
“I believe that it is better to tell 
the truth than to lie. I believe it 
to better to be free than to be a 
toave. And I believe it to better 
to know than to be ignorant."

—Henry L. Mencken
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WEATHER

Fair and warm this afternoon 
through Wednesday, turning 
cooler Thursday. High today, 
near Ms. Low tonight, near SOs. 
High tomorrow, upper 70s. 
Westerly winds I-II mph.

( I tP a g e s  T oday 1-

S m l n k u  Legislators/Urged’ To
WASHINGTON 4AP> -  Pres

ident Nixon's top national se
curity adviser Henry Kissinger 
to binding up a day’s meeting 
with the Nocth Vietnam's ne
gotiator Xuan Thuy in Paris 
today and will fly from there to 
S a i ^  to consuh with South 

tThieu.
The White House repoR!^" 

this, said Kissinger was going to 
South Vietnam on President 
N ira 's  direction for what were 

c t e r m e d  ' ' r e g u l a r
H  ■ consultations.’'

Kissinger went on his 20th trip 
to Paris for today's talks and no 
details were given of the peace 
negotiations.

Kissinger will leave this eve- 
'ning, Paris time, with his en
tire party and is due to arrive in 
Saigon late Wednesday eve
ning. Saigon time, press secre
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said.

Also in on the consultations 
with Thieu, Ziegler said, will be 
U S. A m ^ssador Ellsworth 
Bunker, Gen. Frederick We- 
y ^ .  who heads U S. forces in 
Vietnam, and also newly named 
Army Chief of Staff Gen. 
Creighton Abrams, former

ooremander in Vietnam, who is 
being sent on a special mission 
to assess the situation there.

The White House said Kissin
ger left WashiiwUon Monday 
morning, while President Mixon 
was substituting for him in an 
appearance before the National 
League of Families! of Prison
ers 01 war ana Mupng m Ac- 
tion.

The time of Kissinger’s re
turn will be announced when it 
to known, White House Press 
Secretary Ronald L. Ziegler 
said in making the announce
ment.

Ktostnger's last seaaion of
talks with the North Vietna
mese continued for four days.

in accordance with agree
ment with the other side, Zieg
ler said: “I have no other infor
mation to provide you at this 
time." He declined to charac
terize the status of the talks in 
any way.

The press secretary said Kis
singer could have made his 
scheduled appearance before 
the POW families, but when 
Nixon suggested he substitute, 
Kissiagar left for Paris then.

Supreme Court Declines 
To Hear 2 War Cases

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Supreme Court has refused to, 
hold hearings on two cases 
lated to the war in Southeast 
Asia, including the question of 
government control over ship
ment of newspapers from North 
Vietnam

By an 9-1 ruling Monday, the 
ooiat liarlined to  hear the ap
p e a l  c h a l l e n g in g  th e  
constitutionality of government 
regulations which hold up un- 
aolidlcd mail until the recipient 
obtains a government license.

The controls are applied’' 
against nutcriaU from North 
Vietnam. North Korea. Cuba 
and Rhodssia. The cast before 
the iwurt cencemdg a togpmiiit 
of copies of “Vietnam Ceurtar," 
an E^liah-language newspaper 
publiahed In North Vietnam.

By declining to hear the case, 
the Supreme Court left standing 
a ruUiig by Circuit Court Judge 
Arlin Adams of Philadelphia 
tha t the regulations were 
"whollv proper" ia that their 
imaal w arto  prtMBL countries 
such as North Vietnam from 
deriving economic benefit from 
transactions with Americans

hear an appeal challenging the 
legality of the Vietnam war be
cause of the way Congreu has 
finanoed it. Justices WUlinn O 
Doi^las and William J. Bren
nan dissented in the 7-2 deci
sion.

It was the latest in a series of 
rulings by the court refusing to 
consider cases concerning the 
war.

Two cases relating to the 
question Of lU U  aid for church

Residents 
Will Receive 
Seal Letters

Gray county residents will 
re c e iv e  C h ris tm a s  Seal 
campaign letters within ..the 
next few days for purposes of 
financing the association's 
community - health activities 
here, according to Bill Mackey, 
county director of the Top O' 
Texas TV and Respiratory 
Dhaa*Ai«)dstioe,

S tating  th a t a massive 
tuberculin skin-testing program 
to alatad'for Pampa Nov. I, with 
testing to be dona at Baker 
Schoolr-Fampa Junior High.

lofP tonear
Natural G u . Mackey said the 
effort ia directed towani finding 
individuals who have been 
infected with TB germs. 
Evwyone from age 2 months up 
to enable for the Mantoux test 
without charge.

"We are anxious paHicularly 
thit middle-aged and senior 
citizens participate in the 
program” he said. "The older a 
p e rso n  g e ts ,  th e  m ore 
susceptible he is to breaking 
down with TB infectlOT. even 
though that infection took place 
JOor 40 years ago."

Adding that tuberculin taating 
aetivRies are being done In 
McLean and Lafors on different 
detaa, be urgsd Gray County 
rsaidenU to support community 
health  p rog ram s In TB, 
anil-smoking, and raapintory 
d iaeao t reaearcb  through 
Cbrtalmts Seal contributkma.

"AGALLONOrOOKB” fAdv.l

Saigon were reported open 
ag a iii ,^ t sections of them were 
still considered unsafe, and 
some of the routes were open 
only to light vehicles.

&nsll clashes were reported 
to the north, northwest and 
southwest of Saigon, ranging 
from IS to 30 miles from the 
city.

Grand Jury 
Indicts Two

The newi g ran d  ju ry , 
impaaelled for the second 
three-month term  by law, 
re tu rn ed  two indictments 
yeMcrday before adjownment.

Timothy Eugene Russey was 
Indicted for burglary and Jerry 
Joe Cobb had a bUI returned 
ag a in st - him for indecent 
cxpoaure.’

H m panel will roconvone the 
first Monday In November.

Car Insurance Bill

schools were before the court.
In one. it agreed to rule on the 

constitutionality of revenue 
bonds issued by states to help 
finance church-affiliated col
ieges. The test case concerns a 
cha liem  to the issuance of 
U S million in revenue bonds to 
aid a Baptist College in South 
Carolina.

The court upheld by i  7- 
2 vote the constitutionalUy of a 
publicly financed remedial edu
cation program for a Roman 
Catholic high school in Nebras
ka. Justice Brennan, in voting 
with the nujority, said the pro
gram to oeropletaly independent 
of the Catholic achool adminis- 
tmion.

Reds Launch 
New Attacks 
On S. Viet

SAIGON (API -  Military 
^»kesmen today reported a 
new wave of attacks on South 
Vietnamese villages and said 
they had been ordered by a new 
"Resolution XIO” from the 
Communist command 

~ S o arca""n itf  th r  TaRxawtT' 
resolution orders Communist 
political cadre to plant the Viet 
Gong flag in as many villages as 
possible.

"This is a form of political 
struggle,”  said one South 
Vietnamese officer.

Most of the attacks were in 
the central highlands

Two Montagnard villages 
south of Kontum were appar
ently overrun before dawn, field 
reports said Radio contract 
was lost with the lSO-204 
militiamen in the area.

(k>vemment reinforcements 
were trying to reach another 
village in the highlands that was 
overrun Monday, but were 
encountering stiff resistance.

On the northern coast, more 
than 100 enemy troops invaded 
a poorly defended refugee camp 
five miles from Quang Ngai, 
killed 11 refugees and six 
militiamen and wounded 32 ref
ugees and eight militiamen.

South Vietnamese regulars 
fttiw  to the aid of the camp and 
secured it, spokesmen said. The 
enemy was reported to have 
withdrawn to the west, having, 
lost nine nten.

Another Session

iiéi3

WATCHING AND L E A R N IN G  -  K in d e rg a r te n  
s tu d e n ts  a t  L a m a r  E le m e n ta ry  School look on 
with an tic ip a tio n  a s  th e ir  te a c h e r .  M iss Ju d y  
K incaid , holds up a book of n u rs e ry  rh y m e s  for 
them  to see . A fter re p e a tin g  the  n u rs e ry  rh y m e s

in un ison , th e  s tu d e n ts  a r e  a sk e d  to  id e n tify  th e  
c h a ra c te r s  in the  rh y m es an d  te ll w h a t th e y  a re  
doing.

(P h o to  by Jo h n  E b lin g I

Severe Weather Blocks Search 
For Plane Carrying Rep. Boggs
ANCHORAGE, Alaska (API 

— S evere w eather along 
Alaska's rugged southern cofN 
thfeatened to hamper seaihir 
efforts today for a miaaing light 
plane carrying House Demo
cratic Leader Hale Boggs of 
Louisiana and three other per
sons. including Alaska's only 
House member.

A spokesman for the Air 
Force's rescue coordination 
center said the forecast for 
today was for strong wind, 
heavy overcast and "very mar
ginal flying weather "  
-M eanwhile, an Air Força-- 
HCI30 rescue plane searched 
throughout the night for the 
missing ersR. which failed to 
Blow bp late Monday on a 
scheduled 2 1-2 hour. SM^mile 
flight to Juneau.

Aboard the twin-engine Ces
sna 310 were Bogp. U; Rep 
Nick Begich, a 40-year-old 
Democrat; Begich’s adminis
tra t iv e  a s sis tan t. Russeli 
Brown. 37; and the pilot. 31- 
year-old Don E. Jonz

Boggs' administrative assist
ant. Gary Hymel, said in Wash- 
iiMton that the last radio con
tact with the plane came 12 
minutes after takeoff Monday, 
when Jonz filed a flight plan. 
There was no sign of trouble

"We aaaume that the airplane 
to down." an FAA spokesman 

' sdid Monday night.Tf^
Boggs, who lefi Washington 

on Sunday and had been due tO 
return this morning, had gone to 
Alaska to campaiipt for Beg
ich. a native of Eveleth, Minn., 
who is seeking re-election to a 
second term.

Boggs' wife. Lindy, w u  the 
only member of the family at 
home in Bethesda. Md.. Mon
day night

As the word spread to Boggs' 
home state of Louisiana, there

affection for the congressman 
Edward Cocke stood sotewmly 

on the sidewalk outaide a New 
Orleans bar and said that Boggs 
to"our kind of people."

' ‘I t 's  kind of a Brooklyn 
area," C ^ke said of the sur
rounding scene “All kinds of 
people and Hale Boggs could fit 
right in with any of them " . ,

At nearby St. Mary's As
sum ption Roman Catholic 
Church, the Rev Reinhard 
Sturtip. said prayers would be 
offered at services today 

"And the Sisters in the 
schools will ask the children to 
pray. But I guess we have to 
e x p ^  the worst," he added 

Boggs was on the last leg of 
the lightening-quick fund-

Jtm , president of Pan-Alas
kan Airways, a small air taxi 
service which operates the 
plane, had diarted a course 
from Anchorage'in the south- 
oemrai section of the state that 
would have taken the plane 
across Prince William Sound, 
then southeastward along the 
glacier-covered mountainous 
coastline to Juneau in Aiaska's 
panhand ie

The plane had a search loca- 
ler beacon, which is desipied to 
activate during a craBi 

"So far, we haven't heard a
---  z _  k lA » 1 —  i  j  ■« '"SQUBWF o u t Of If. ^B K r W1III8TTÌ
Moore, a spokesman for the 
Nationai Transportation Safety 
Board in Anchorage,

Maj. Patrick W WhiUker 
the pilot of the Air Force HCIX 
which flew the search mission 
throughout the night, said he 
had "heard nothing" from the 
missing plane and that visibil
ity in the area "was zero."

Orricials said the HC130 is ca  ̂
pable of picking up locator bea
con signals while flying at high 
altitudes above bad weather 

The poor weather conditions 
and fog in the area of Prince 
William Sound and along the 
coaB threatened to keep Civil 
Air Patrol planes out of the sky 
today. They were throwh into 
the search Monday night but 
were pulied out dtie to dark
ness

The missing plane would have 
flown over the Chugach 
Mountains, which range from 
S,IW0 to 7,000 feet along the 
coastline.

A spokesman for a firm aell- 
tng the search locator beacon 
s a id ' the instrum ents' can 
transmit a radio atfsal up to 
20.M0 or 30,000 feet, but would 
be blocked off by high moun
tainous terraia 

Temperatures in the area of 
the search were below freezing 

Boggs, with a 29-year politi
cal career behind him. was in 
Alaska to campaign for Begich

WoggM hiy ŝnBkgPBiuuina.
al career in 1941 when at 29 he 
became the youngest Democrat 
in the 77th Congress Two years 
later he lest a  reflection -bid. 
and served as an officer in 
World War II in the Naval Re
serve of the U.S. Maritime 
Service

He returned to the House in 
1949 and steadily moved up the 
leadership ladder

Auto Workers 
Back On Job

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
U n ited  Auto W rokers 

members were scheduled back 
on the job today at the General 
Motors Tisher Body stamping 
plant in the Mansfield. Ohio, 
and at ah assembly plant in 
Doravillc, Ga.. after workers 

^struck Friday over working 
conditions.

ITie workers in Mansfield re
turned to the job without an 
agreement as union and com
pany representatives continued 
to negotiate over production 
standards

. . .  . raising trip for Begich when the
A n c p t l f o p  plane left Anchorage It was

scheduled to arrive at 5:30 p m 
A / r k ' i ' 1 ' n c r  EDT. a spokesman for the Fed-

» U U l l g  O v l «  eral Aviation Administration
m  said the plane had enough fuellomorrow tolaatunuiaroundspm

S p en ^ g  Limit And Aid BUI 
^ “ S 5 = : S m  Deadlocked In Congress
tlw county who to a qualified__WASHINGTON (AP> ^  A
voter will be out of hia or her |250J>illion spending limit and a 
home precinct on election day. trimmed-dowm foreign aid bill 
an absentee ballot may be caB loonwd today as potential snags

Persons appearing to vote for legislators anxioua to ad- 
absentee will need the same joum the 92nd Congress and gat 
registration credential they hom e' to  their re-election 
would need at the polls on campaigns, 
regular election day. Some senators continued to

Nov. 3willbethedeadlim for insist that tight o r b s  be placed 
absentee voting allowing a on any new power granted to 
m a rg in  fo r any sudden President Nixon to hold down 
e m e r g e n c i e s  c a u s in g  federal spending. TTi^ an- 
abaenteeism on election day. nounced they will oppose the

omee hours for the county compromise worked out by 
clerk are 9-12 a.m. and 1-5 p.m. House-Senate conferees near

- . .  m  j  t midnight Saturday and ex-
I n s i d e  T o d f l y  S pected to pass the House today

N p w fl «___  And the Senate chopped fSlS.4
Ahk. million off the House's 94^>lllion

.................  .......... II spending authority for foreign
__.........................................  a sid. tossing the maasure back

• • • • • • • » • • »  W U m b A A -------------« -»----- -------IA ny nwiigrpcotuwwriiiofi.
- y r ! * .............................3  B u ta  |94iUlioa Social Secur-

................................ •  ky-Medteare campromiae was
t t ’siii^ws

’’AGAlXONOFOOKr'iABv.) c^aMarMr^aenma.

rampalgnlng ■hiu'tgf#« left 
the Senate short of a quorum 
Monday—the House took the 
day off—and the pressure of 
getting back to neglected cam- 
paigis offered Congress' best 
hope for speeding up settle
ments of the foreign aid and 
spending-limit bills.

Pessimists doubted, however, 
that Congress could adjourn be
fore Wednesday night.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield and other sena
tors spoke out Monday against 
the spending-limit compromise 
which loosens Senate-passed re
straints to give the President 
more authority over federal 
program cuts to meet the 9290- 
billion limit.

Nixon requested unfettered 
aulborily to choose where cuU 
ahouMbemade. ^
. ~W« "IM | M |  (tt M r esn- 

SBtU&Ul^

bestowal of authority, Mans- 
TSeldsaHT^

Sen William Proxmire. D- 
Wis., said Nixon does not need 
congressional approval to cut 
spsnding. He suggested that ths 
Presidem asked for (Congress' 
okay in order to pose as an eco
nomic leader if he got it or the 
victim of a spendthrift Con
gress if he didn't.

"The President has set a po
litical trap," Proxmire Mid 
"Either way it goes, he will be 
the big political winner."

The Senate's f615.4-million 
foreign aid cut was from an in
terim continuing resolution to 
keep the program alive through 
Feb 29.

Regular appropriation bills 
for foreign aid died in a dead- 
lo c k e d  H o u s e - S e n a t e  
conference and the rasolution, 
in effect, authorises continued 
spending on the assumption 

^Congress will approve regular 
.^iappropriationa next year.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Pre
ston Smith will call a new spe
cial legislative seuion if the 
House does not pass a com
petitive car and home insur- 

'ance rate bUI, Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock Mid today.

The current session must end 
by midnight tonight.

"If they don't get a bill over to 
the Senate, in my opinion Gov. 
Smith will call them back. The 
reason I Mid that is he told nte 
that 10 minutes ago," Mid 
Bullock, a close friend of the 
governor.

Rep Don Cavness of AuBin 
planned to seek the two-thirds 
vote n ee M  for final House ac- 
tion on amended version of the 
Senate's competitive rate bill. A 
final vote would send the 
nwaaure back to the Senate for 

‘ approval of the sweeping House 
rewrite of the bill, or for rejec
tion. accompanied by a call for 
a 19-man conference committee 
to work out a compromise.

Lt. Gov. Ben Barnes said he 
felt the issue was far loo com
plex to be resolved in juB a few 
hours. But he added he would 
appoint Senate members of a 
conference committee if that's 
what Smith wants.

The lawmakers muB adjourn 
by midnighl because the Texas 
Constitution Mys " special ses
sions may laB only 30 days, 
lilis one started Sept. 19.

House members advanced the 
revised competitive rate bill 79- 
54 Monday night, but they failed 
by three votes to provide the 
two-thirds majority needed to 
take' the bill up again for fi
nal passage.

Smith has threatened to call 
another special session if the 
leg is la tu re  does not take 
"clearcttt actioA''—paM or 

* kill—on competiüve rates. He 
later indicated he might evan 
call a new aession if he didnl 
like a bill that was finally 
passed.

Smith sipied seven bills into 
law todky, but refused to talk to 
newsmen who Wknted to find 
out'wheUier Tie'Bill jHáñwd lo 
call the LegislBure back if H 
did not Mtisfy him on com- 
pettttves rates

"I just don't know. Really, 
I've got just so much to do." he 
said brusquely as he pushed 
through a knot of reporters in 
Ms reception room and entered 

•his private office.
Bills signed by the governor 

include measures setting up a 
special fund for the governor to 
iM in meeting emergencies 
caused when slate agencies run 
out of money for certain pur- 
pows.

Also signed were bills allow
ing farm trailers and boat 
trailers to operate without 
brakes under limited condi
tions. Another bill appropriates 
slate funds to finish paying for 
the May and June party pri
mary elections

"I am still hopeful thB the 
Legislature will paM a com
petitive, rating bill, whiqh I be
lieve will better serve the needs 
and interests of the people of 
TbMs than our present sys
tem." Smith said in a prepared 
statement.

The governor called the ses
sion mainly to change Texas' 
system of setting rates for in- 
suranoe on bqlldhlgi ind iidos 
The State Insurance Board now 
sets rates that must be charged 
by all companies, although 
many firms reduce premiums

^Missing’ Man 
Gets Sentence

HOUSTON (A P ).-R alph  E 
Page. 39. whoae dtohppearance 
two years ago from his office at 
Baylor College of Medicine sB 
off a police search, was sen
tenced Monday to four years in 
federal prison after he pleaded 
guiHy to tax evasion.

Page, who had laB been wor
king as an inBilBion installer in 
Austin, had been employed in 
the Baylor Psychology De
portment as an administrative 
aalB ant when he dtoappaared.

A quantity of narcotics was 
alM found missing from Page's 
office and his shoos and broken 
eyeglaaaes were found in the

by means of policyholder divi
dends.

Smith has sought a system of 
price competition in the belief 
thB the most efficient com
panies would cut their rates, 
and other firms would follow 
such a lead.

The House revised the SenBe 
bill from one in which com
petition would take p iM  under 
a ceiling set by the insurance 
board to a measure allowing al- 
moB unrestricted compBition. 
The House ipMsure would re- 
quire the board, h o a re ^ , to 
combine the lou  experience of 
ali companies into "standard 
average ra U s/’ which con- 
sumers could use as giiidifllhes 
in shopping for insurance.

Texas Oil 
Allowable 
Still 100%

, AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Texas Railroad Commission 
agreed today to maintain the 
statewide oil allowable at 100 
per cent for November, the 
eighth coBwcutlvt  nwnth for 
all-out production.

Major oil buyers asked for 3.- 
753,069 barrels of Texas crude 
oil a day in November, a de
crease of 23.539 from the record 
request this month.

Actual production next month 
to expected to total juB over 3.- 
599,000 barrels a day 

Exceptions in November to 
the 100 per cent allowable will 
include the BaB TexM Field B  
I9 per cent, Kelly-Snyder at 70. 
Torn O'Connor B  70 and Big 
Wells at 90 per cent.

Only one of 15 major purcha- 
sres asked for more oil neB 
month tha.1 in October, three 
requested leu  and II sought the 
tame amount In November m  
thisnMnth.

The U.S. Bureau of Minn 
forecaB November demand for 
Tbxaa erode Would be IlBDiODD' 
barrels a day, a decreau of 
30̂ 000 from October.

DotnmisBon chairman Byron 
Tunnell said T e u s ' crude oil 
slocks u  of Oct. 9 total 97.9 
million barrels, a decrease of 
4.2 million from a year ago.

Tunnell said, however, thB 
the message about the nation's 
"energy crisis" appears to be 

getting through to “high-up 
piacu in Washington. There are 
signs that they are even be
ginning to work on a solulian. ” 

Nominations by major buyers 
of Texas crude for November, 
in barrels per day, with changu 
nparenthesu:

Amoco 3M.900 
Atlamic Richfleld 170,009 
Chevron 99500 
Qties Service 120,000 
Continental 39.900 (down 100) 
Crown Central 19.777 (up 

2.015)
Diamond Shamrock 34,000
GuH 207,300 (down 2.590)
Humble 957,000 (down 14,000)
Mobil 345,000
PhiltipB 119,000
Shell 300.000
8uir231,000
Texaco 229.000
Union of California 106.000.

VrolentTon ~  
In Ireland 
Stands At 610

BELFAST (AP) '^ B ritto h  
troops killed four more persons 
in Northern Ireland Moiiday u  
the government went ahead 
with plans to hold the firB elec- 
tions in five years bi the em
battled province 

Bloody Protestant rioU in the 
streets of BeifaB, apparently 
spurred by the planned Dec. 9 
election. muHed in the "acci
dental d u th s"  of a man and a 
15-year-old youth, official 
spokesmen sBd.

Other troops killed two gun
men al a roadblock near a 
country village.

The du ths pushed the con
firmed toll tai more than three 
years ta 919 dead.

'“A GALLON OF COKE" (Adv.l
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Nixon Aide Denounces/ 
Charges By McGovern

Cotton Prices Drop; 
USDA Chief Blamed

By AtMcialcd P m i
President Nixon's campaign 

director, Clark MacGregor, has 
angrily denounced allegations 
of political espionage against 
the Nixon camp, while Sen 
George McGovern has hurled 
the charges anew 

MacGregor said "The mud- 
slinging. the name-calling, the 
unsubstantiated charges, the 
innuendos, the guilt by associ
ation. the character assassina
tion. the second-hand hearsay, 
are all tactics exclusively em
ployed by the McGovemites and 
their apologists"

McGovern, meanwhile, said 
Republican spokesmen were 
trying to excuse political es- 
pmrtege -an* - 
ambitious men apparently will 
slop at nothing to preserve their 
own power 'They would 
undermine the republic to save 
their White House parking 
spaces."

The charges grow out of the 
June 17 break-in and attempted 
bugging at the Democratic na
tional headquarters at the Wa
tergate complex in Washington 
and subsequent allegations by 
McGovern and others that Nix- 

campaign supporters

gaged in widespread espionage 
activities against the Demo
crats.

Most of the statements by 
both political camps centered 
on the issue Monday with just 
three weeks remaining until the 
Nov. 7 election.

One who didn't mention it was 
President Nixon, who made a 
surprise appearance before the 
National League of Families of 
P risoners and Missing in 
Southeast Asia, which was 
meeting in Washington,

He toid the frequently cJieer-. 
ing audience that there will bi 
no settlement of the war that 
"imposes a Communist govem- 
ment on the ¿eoj^e o f ^ ^ th  
Vietnam" and "under no c t i^ -  
tions wifi we abandon our pris

oners of war and our missing in 
action."

Sen> McGovern brings a Kine- 
day ll-state campaign tour to a 
dose today with a rd ly  at Fort 
Worth. Tex.. before returning to

are tS M.JKUUICO w
tape a half-hour speech that will 
be b ro a d c a s t-o n  national 
television Friday night.

McGovern campaign spokes
men revealed that he I w  re
ceived a new influx of dona
tions and his campaign is no 
longer in serious financial diffi
culty.

In other development:
—Gus Hall. Communist party 

candidate for president, asked 
for "the vote of protest" from

WASHINGTON (API -  Cot
ton prices have tumbled by one-^ 
tliM  since last spring because 
of a sharp increase in 1172 
production, the largest crop in 
seven years, and Democrats 
a r e  s a y in g  th e  Nixon 
administration is to blame.

But the Agriculture Depart
ment, which administers cotton 
acreage control programs, says 
the pr^uetkm  buildup was long 
overdue and that the 1972 crop 
of 13.7 million bales will be an 
asset in meeting domestic and 
export commitments. '

Jean Westwood, chairman of 
the Democratic National Com
mittee. said last weekend the 
drop in cotton prices came after 
Agriciitture S ecre ta ry 'S a ri 
Butz incorrectly estimated the 
United States would need much

more cotton for export "when 
(here was no need at all. ”

Mrs. Westwood said the 
Democrats would release, fur
ther details this week in sup
port of the charge that Butz and 
other USDA officials had urged 
fanners to grow more cotton 
than required.

The M72 crop of 13.7 million 
bales, estimated as of Oct. 1. 
would be 31 per cent more thtti 
production last year. In recent 
years, because of poor weather, 
acreage cutbacks and other 
factors, cotton output has lag
ged behind demand.

That has resulted in reduc
tion of carryover or reserve 
supplies. The carryover on Aug. 
h-beginning a  new crop yearr 
was 3.3 million bales, the 
smallest in 20 years. .

Anti-Hijack
Weapons
Developed

and McGovern support pro
war policies. 'Hall spoke in a 
paid political announcement 
over the National Broadcasting 
Co. radio network.

ON A BICYCLE BUILT FOR ONE AND ONE-HALF, let’s say, MicheUe U V asgue 
cops 40 winks or so while her dad, Darryl, rests a t the Mission Plaza In San Luis 
Obispo, Calif. They’re a bicycling family, the LeVasgues. —

on en-

MISS NAN BLANDA 
...Baylor pledge

Pampa Girl 
Joins Baylor 
Honor Group

WASHINGTON IAP) -  East
ern Air Lines says it has devel
oped some secret weapons for 
its night crews to use against 
hijackers and has them ready 
for use when needed.

The airline also is working on 
baggage tags that will warn of 
explosives

The projects were disclosed 
Monday by Capt. Michpel J 
Fenello, Eastern's vice presi
dent of operational coordina
tion, in a talk before an inter
national air safety seminar of 
the Flight Safety Foundation.

Fenello said Eastern has in
stalled windows in the doors be
tween the cockpit and passen
ger area so the pilot can ob
serve anyone trying to gain en
try to the flight deck and size up 
the situation "before he makes 
a final decision on how to 
respond to the threat"

He added that the airline has 
installed a simple air pressure 
device on rear door stairs of 
Boeing 727 jets that locks the 
door in flight, yet permits 
normal uaoon the ground.

News Announces 
Contest Winners

Winners were announced 
today in The News weekly 
Football Contest.

First place was awarded to 
Je rry  McLaughlin. Star 
Route 2. Box ISO, Pampa.

Second place went to 
Peggy Martinez. 320 North 
CiUeipie. Third place was 
awarded to Johnny Cook, 624 
E ast Foster. All three 
entries missed only one 
game-the Oklahoma State vs 
Virginia Tech upset.

A new contest appears 
elsewhere in this issue 
(Srcle the 14 teams you think 
will win and pick the scores 
on the two tie-breaker 
games. Your entry must be 
in The News office prior to S 
p.m Friday.

Oil Tool Unit 
Of Billionaire 
Will Be Sold

Man Accused 
Of Exposure

A 24-year-old Pampa man has

City Manager 
To Attend Meet 
In Amarillo

WACO — Nan Blanda, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Pete 
Blanda. 2406 Mary Ellen, a 
s o p h o m o r e  a t  B a y lo r  
University, has been invited to 
pledge membership in Alpha 
Omega Club

Alpha Omega is one of five 
women's social clubs on the 
Baylor campus.

Miss Blanda, a 1971 graduate 
of Pampa High School, is a 
business education major at the 
Baptist school.

City Manager Mack Wofford 
and Milton Saltzman, personnel 
director, will attend a moeting 
of the Panhandle City Managers 
Association Wednesday in 
Amarillo.

The luncheon meeting is 
scheduled for 12 noon in the 
Paradise Too Restaurant. 700 
W 18th.

Jerry S. McGuire, a former 
Pampan and now city manager 
of Tulia, is president of the 
association.

On The Record
............. MONDAY

Admlsslooi
Mrs Connie D Trolinger, 

1328 N Starkweather.
Mrs W illie M Ward. 

Canadian
Mrs Barbara Wilson. 121 E. 

26th
Tony W Dorsey. Lefors.
Mrs Mamie N. Ritchey, 921

Stock Market 
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B v  r a r r i f r  in P a m p »  and  R T Z  *1 75 
D fr m onth *5 15 p er 3 m onth» MO 50 
p e r « m o n th ! » l l  SO p e r  y e a r  B y  
m otor route  M 75 p er m onth . B y  m ail 
in  R T Z  M3 per y e a r  B y  m a ll outside 
H T Z  MO 50 p er y e a r  S in f le  c o m  10 
ren t«  d a ily  15 cen t»  Sund»y_^ Pub  
lished  d a ily  encep l S a tu rd a y  by the 
P a m p a  D a i ly  N e w t  A tc h ia o n  and 
S o m e r v i l le .  P a m p a . T e * * a  7M W  
P h o n e  i4 t-2 S 2 S  a l l  d a p A T t m c a l l .  
K n te re d  a s  s e c o n d  c la a t  m a t te r  
under the ac t M arch  #. 1171

.  M ittm f yowr Oedy Nowef 
44 f-2S2S bofom 7  p  m. 

w ttbdeyt, 10 • .m . S w iw y t

EuJBmifliniqg,.
Baoy Girl Trolinger. 1328 N. 

Starkweather
Mrs. Florence N. Saulsbury, 

401E Foster
Mrs. Velma A. Paden. 

Stinnett
Mrs Daisy E. Wooten. 

Pampa Nursing Center 
Mrs. Effie B Seitz. Mobeetie 
Charles D. Brasuel. SOS N. 

Roberta
Nancy L Bird. 1321 Terrace 
Mrs Ruth Black. 74S Malone. 
E.O Carter, Pampa.
Mrs Ruth Caylor, Pampa.
Mrs Bess Cole. Lefors 
Mrs Brenda Condo. Pampa. 
Mrs Minnie Emmons, 190SN. 

Christy
Mrs Ray N Ezzell. Seymour. 

Tex.
Mrs Ginger N Holt. 117 N. 

Sumner
M rs. B ernice H oskins. 

Skellytown
Mrs. Norma L Hutchinson. 

Skellytown
Mrs Irm a Puryear, 2219 

Dogwood
Mrs Bonnie J Scrivner, 309 

Elm
Robert J. Wolfe, Pampa. 
Charles S Youngblood. Fort 

Worth, Tex
Mrs Bessie M Youngblood.

^WortjLTex. ____
Dismissals

Mrs Jennie L. Butler, t i l l  E 
28th

Mrs. Jaynette Cates, Lefors. 
Mrs. Billie M. Shipp, 10&3Huff 

Road.
Mrs. Mildred Henshaw, 400N. 

Christy.
Mrs. Rita B. MePheeters. 

White Deer
Niva Jjnie Sm ith, 2808 

RoMwood.'̂
Mrs. ChrisUne Romines. 1004 

Huff Road
Alan Jack Hammontree, Boys 

Ranch.
Lowell Thomas. Canadian 
M rs. Riikhie McMinn, 

Childress.
Mrs. Donna J. Smith. 1912 N. 

Chestnut
Dick Bond. 1009 Kiowa. 

CeagratalallMs
Mr and Mrs. Gene H. 

Trolinger 1321N Starkweather, 
cn the birth of a girl at 1:20 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs, U fln -_______ ,

been booked into city jail for 
indecent exposure to minors but 
a pending formal charge 
against him could be more 
s e r i o u s  a c c o r d in g  to  
authorities

The man has been involved in 
a number of incidents involving 
14 and 15 year old Pampa 
youths according to the official 
report. •

Police say he admitted to 
p r o v id in g  ' i n to x ic a t i n g  
beverages to minors on more 
than one occasion but has 
repeatedly  denied making 
sexual advances as some of the 
youths ha ve maintiuned.

His arrest came after a 
complaint was filed that he stolb 
into the bedroom of a youth on 
more than one occasion and 
engaged in certain sexual 
practices with him.

Authorities said they will seek 
'anindiclfnehlaSalhalhlm.

Highway Dept Receives Bids
On Projects In Two Counties

T h e T e x a s  H ig h w ay  
Department has receivMI bids 
on a new highway construction 
project in Gray and Donley 
counties The project is part of 
the nationw ide interstate 
system. Limits of the project, 
which is a portion of Interstate 
40. is from State Highway 70 
near Jericho to 2.0 miles east of 
Groom

The project will consist of 
constructing grading.- drainage 
structures, base, surfacing and 
three overpass structures. The 
f i r s t  overpass  is to be 
constructed at the intersection 
of Interstate 40 and State 
Highway 70 near Jericho. The'" 
second overpass will be at the 
point on Interstate 40 where 
State Highway 70 turns north to 
Pampa The third will be 
constructed over Interstate 40 
and the Rock Island Railroad at 
a county road intersection

Cooper 4i Woodruff, Inc., of 
Amarillo was the Jow bidder at 
$5.153.000

The construction engineering 
will be handled by the Pampa 
office of the Texas Highway 
D e p a r tm e n t, u n d er the 
supervision of Mr. T.R. Kelley, 
supervising resident engineer.

commonly known as Boydslon 
siding

'De Mau Mau' Said Organized 
Among U.S.^âctSëfvicém ën

CHICAGO (API -  A black 
Vietnam veteran says De Mau 
Mau. a group police cha^e is a 
black terrorist gang that killed 
nine persons in Illinois, is or
ganized internationally among 
U.S. servicemen. But he denied 
that it espouses violence.

Jimmie Williams. 22. em
ployed as a job counselor at the 
Illinois State Employment 
Service, said Monday that 
thousands of black soldiers in 
Vietnam and U.S. military 
bases in other parts of the world 
belong to the organization, 
which he describ^  as the 
"Black Panther party of the 
military."

Six young men who police al
lege are members of the group' 
are charged in ctxmection with 
the slayings of nine whites, in
cluding the slaughter of two 
"A GALMN OF COKE" (Adv. j

families. TWo others charged in 
the slayings were being sought.

Not all -of the eight men 
charged had participated-in all 
the slayings, authorities said. 
They added that the victims 
were selected randomly and 
that the motive apparently was 
racial.

‘^ - ' 1 1 « , » f

Pampa » leading 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

Mainly About 
People

Dispatchers 
Attend Meet

HOUSTON (A Pl-A spokes^ 
man for billionaire Howard 
Hughes ¿nnounced Monday that 
the oil tool ^division of the 
Hughes Tool Co., the foundation 
of Hughes', vast empire, will be 
spjd in a proposed stock offer
ing of about 1140 million.

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission said Monday that a 
registration statement cov
ering the p ro p o ^  inuance of 
Five million shares of conunon 
stock has been filed.

The stock would be for a new 
company, also known as the 
Hughes Tool Co. in what 
amounts to a sale of the Hughes 
Tool name as well as the assets 
oftheoil tool division.

Hughes will have no interest 
in the new corporation after the 
proposed offering is made, the 
company spokesman said. The 
spokesman said Hughes would 
retain the rest of the Hughes 
Tool Co under a different, and
yvi «nspcoi nfu THinic.

The vast Hughes empire had 
its beginning in the oil well 
drilling bit. invented by How
ard R (^ rd  Hughes Sr . in 1901 

Acceptance of the oil well bit 
came quickly after it had been 
used by some of the larger 
drillers and the founder of the 
company that later became 
Hu^les Tool Co.

'nie firm originally was 
Sharp-Hughes Tool Co., but 
when Walter B. Sharp died. 
Hughes bought his interest.

\ ^ n  the elder Hughes died in 
1924, his son and present sole 
owner of the company, inher
ited 75 per cent of the Hughes 
Tool Co

The proposal to make a  pub
lic offering of the Hughes Tool 
Od. stock marks the first time 
that any of the Hughes holdings 
wuuW be iii-anyonrelae’s liands -

Gaea Blakmare has returned 
to work and invites all her 
friends and patrons to call for 
appointment. C-Bontie' Beauty 
Shop 6654881. (Adv.)

R um m age S ale; 910 S. 
Schneider. Furniture and 
miscellaneous. Tuesday til? 
(Adv. I

1W VFW will meet tonight at 
7:30 p.m. in the hall, for 
business and a social. All new 
and old membws are u rg ^  to 
attoid.

Garage Sale; Wednesday 1320 
E. Frederic, Mrs. Armstrong. 
(Adv.)

G a r a g e  . S a l e ;  
T u esd a y -T h u rsd a y . PEO 
sponsored. 1334 Williston. 
(Adv.)

T h re e  com m unications 
dispatchers for the Pampa 
police departm ent are in 
aayton. N. M.. today to attend 
a regional meeting of police 
radio dispatchers.

Attending are Leota Pollard. 
Frances Lambright and Annie 
Neal.

TTie meeting f t one of a 
regular series of seminars with 
communications personnel of 
d e p a r tm e n ts  ac ro ss  the 
Panhandle and neighboring 
states comparing notes for 
m u tu a l im provem ent of 
p r o c e d u r e s  a n d  
inter-department cooperation

Chrysler Recalls 
2,000 New Cars

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Glover, 
Anaheim, Calif., are parents of 
a 10 lb. m  oz. son. Maternal 
grandfather is Roy Lowe, 1117 
E F r a n c i s .  P a t e r n a l  
grandparents are Mr and Mrs 
H.F Glover

H ow ard D caaey , past
commander of the VFW Post, is 
improving in the Veteran's 
Ho^ital in Amarillo.

■A GALLON OF COKE " (Adv. I

DETROIT (APi — Chrysler 
Corp. announced Monday that it 
is recalling nearly 2.000 new 
cars for a possible steering de
fect.

Officials said the automaker 
has advised the National High- 
m y  Traffic l^fHy Adnunis* 
(ration that 1.985 owners of 1973 
model Plymouth Valiants and 
Dodge Darts have been aaked to 
return their cars to dealers for 
inspection of a possible loose 
nut.

MRS. ELLA LEE CHEELY 
Funeral servicea for Mrs. 

Ella Lee (Hieely, 89. a longtime 
Pampa resident, were to be held 
today at 2 p.m. in Duenkd 
Memorial Chapel.

O fficiating  was Robert 
McDonnell of the Central 
Churdi of Christ with burial to 
be in Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Cheely had been a 
resident since 1943 until eight 
months ago when she moved 
into Thurmons Convalescent 
Home in Amarillo' She died 
thereat4:45p.m.Sunday. " 

She was bom in Fort Smith. 
Ark, was preceded in death by 
her husband. William W:r in 
1959

S u rv iv o rs  include five 
daughters. Mrs. W.E. Duncan 
and Mrs. W.H.' Lister, both of 
Pampa, Mrs. A.L. Johnston of 
Sentienal. Okla.. Mrs. Faye Bell 
of Odessa and Mrs. Ramona 

.Smith of Amarillo; a son. Grady 
D. of Amarillo, three brothers, 
Charles Sterling of Fort Smith. 
John Sterling and Walter 
Sterling, both of Pauls Valley. 
Okla.; two halfsisters; 10 
g r a n d c h i ld r e n  a n d  II  
great-grandchildren

Obituaries
for the services and burial will 
be in Fairview Cemetery under 
the d irec tio n  of Duenkel 
Funeral Home.

Bom in Duke, Okla., Mr. 
Wampler had been a Pampa 
resident for 20 years, where he 
had been employed a i senior 
deric for Texaco OH Co. for 26 
years.

He was a member of the 
CeiRral Baptist Church.

Survivors include his wife. 
R u b y ; tw o  d a u g h te r s ,  
Marquetta and Donetta. both of 
the home; two step-daughters, 
Mrs. Jaquetta Ward of Dallas, 
and Mrs. Lavetta Brochband, 
SidAsyT -A u s tra lia ;  two 
step-sons, Jeryle Vance of 
Amarillo and Teddy VanCe of 
Shcridian. Wyo.; two brothers, 
miburn of E>uke and Leslie of 
San Diego. Calif.; and one 
sister, Mrs. J.M. Algood of 
Altus, Okla.

NOEL G. WAMPLER 
Funeral services will be held 

at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the 
Duenkel Memorial Chapel for 
Mr Noel Gray Wampler. 46. 
2116 Lynn, who diedat l;30a.m 
Monday in Highland General 
Hospital. Rev. Sam Hulsey, 
p a s to r  of St. M atthews 
Episcopal Church, will officiate

/ )  t t i ' f l / K  ( ' f

PHONE

669-3311

A pre-construction meeting 
was held at the Texas Highway 
Department office in Pampa 
Oct. 16. Various aspects of the 
project were discussed, and 
officials of the Texas Highway 
Department and Cooper & 
Woodruff. Inc. stated the target 
d a te  fo r  com pletion  of 
constmetion would be October. 
1974.

Kelley slated traffic would be 
routed through the p r o j^  
during the entire construction 
period M otorists passing 
through are requested to 
exercise extreme caution and to 
be alert for special detours.

1333 N. Hobart 6 6 5 - 1 0 9 2  0 1 6 6 5 - 8 8 4 2

We Give Pampo Progress Stamps 
DOUBLE STAA6PS

Wodnesdoy with *2.50 Pttrdtase or'More
Op«n 8 a.m. - 6;30 p.m. Daily 

. OPEN SUNDAY 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Oscar Mayor

All Moat 
1 lb Pkg

WIENERS
89

>Otv* ! iW M iC o ili I

Stnoko houM Longhorn

b a c o n ^ CHEESE
Fito's 7 0  ^ Pound f t O ^Pound # # o  #

For Your 
Freezer

Fite's Famous Food Lot Beef, USDA INSPECTED 
Cut—Wrapped— Frozen

Half Beef 
Front Quartei\b53 
Hind QuarterLb69^'^

Ĉ U8 10* ik 
PvtaCMtlny

10* ik.

130 Days in Feed Let— Fed 24 Hours a Day 
Finança  Fraaa ii t a o i  Furetto»#»— U p  T »  4■ Mantli» T» Po»

BACKBONE & RIBS
Country Stylo 
Lots of Moat Lb I

Frosh

CALF LIVER ^  5 9 '
Polish Sausage i h

Hto's Morkot Modo

CHILI .44 ct*

LARGE EGGSs--̂  45’
Dotorgont

TIDE
Giant
Box

Wolf Brand

CHIU

Blooch

CLOROX
1/2 Gal

MIRACLE WHIP

C A S C A D E  so m sw. ................. .........................6 9 ‘

ICE CREAM 1/2 M 79*
SunaMna

CRACKERS I e  ta a 29*
ChlHan

TOWELS Oiunt Hall ...............................29*
SaynaWa 2S Ft RHI
ALUMINUM FOIL .....  ............... 25*
Kan-Utotian '
DOG FOOD ....................... .2 Rag Cana 29*
TISSUE .4 Sag Mti 35'

Shurfino

FLOUR

tread  and fufter

PICKLES

14 oz Jar

Charmin

NAPKINS

POTATOES
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Voters Express Views 
On Agnew And Shriver

Pampa, Teias
PAAAPA DAILY NEWS 3
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School Children In Red China Learn 
Early To Combine Work And Study

MRS. GRAHAM PURCBU^

Mrs. Purcell To Visit 
Pampa; Reception. Set

The wife of U S. Congressman 
Graham Purcell, candidate for 
reflection in the newly created 
13th Congressional District 
which includes Gray County 
will be in Pampa at 2:00 
Wednesday to present two 
books to the Lovett Memorial 
library.

An informal reception will be 
held for Congressman Purcell's 
w ife . N ancy , a t Lovett 
Memorial Library immediately 
Mlowin| th^resentation The 
public IS cordially invited to 
a t te n d  b o th  th e  book 
presentation and the reception

The books, a token of 
friendsh ip , purchased by 
Congressman and Mrs. Purcell 
for the library are "We The 
People" and "Mount Vernon "
• 'Wv ncopiy "ficw^piy 
luSory of the nation's h M iic  
C a p ito l on th e  h ill |in  
Wa^ngton. DC When time 
allows. Congressman Purcell 
welcomes the opportunity to 
take his constituents through 
Qie Capitol and anjualnting 
them with-h«s(ory about our 
p ea t country and its Capitol 
. "Mount Vernon" is the story 
of Geor_gi_ a^nd M artha 
Washington's lovely estate. The 
Purcell family lives direcUy 
behind the historic H&me of the 
nation s f irs t ,President Mrs

[
c

Purcell enjoys taking their 
constituents through President 
Washington s lovely home

Mrs Purcell, the former 
Nancy Attebury. is the daughter 
of Mrs Arnold Attebury and the 
late Mr Attebury of Amarillo, 
an old pioneer Panhandle 
family She attended Amarillo 
public schools and graduated 
from  W est Texas S tate 
University She received her 
degree m Secondary Education 
with her teaching field in 
English.^

A dedicated worker in several 
Parent Teacher Asaociationa, 
Nancy is also active in the 
Congressional Wives' Prayer 
Group, the Texas SUte Society, 
and the Congressional Club

The Purcell children range 
from ages 23 to 6. Blaine 
Purcell, the oldest, recently 
graduated from Texas AAM, his'' 
father's alma mater, witli a 
degree in veterinary medicine.

and is currently, serving with 
the Green Berets.

Other family members, Kirk 
and Jannie are enrolled in 
college in Virginia; Dave. Kell, 
and Blake, who spm t the 
sum m er working in the 
Panhandle, have recently 
returned to studies there as has 
Melissa She along with her 
sisters May Lynn and Sara have 
actively campaigned for their 
f a th e r  a t  p a ra d e s  and 
barbeques througjiout the 
(fistrici

Congressman Purcell serves 
on the Agriculture Committee 
and the Postal and Civil Service 
Committee He is currently 
Chairman of the important 
L iv e s to c k  a n d  G ra in  
subcommittee.

" Aettvt* participants In the 
CongflMkinat 1*raw  Group in 
the Congras^ the Omgressmao 
has served u  president of the 
group for two terms He has 
also been the k ey ro p j^L a t-e - 
number of PrayiYBreakfasts 
and luncheons throughout the 
country

One of the highlights of the 
C o n g ressm an  and  Mrs. 
P u j c e i r s  yiar '* ll»«- 
i^sidential Prayer Breakfast 
held in February of each year

The Purcell family is active in 
their neighborhood church, the

By Stanley C. Flog, Ph.D.
President, Behavior Science 
Corp. (BASICO), Lot Angeles

Cl 1T72 ^  Ana.

Sargent Who?
That seems to be the atti

tude many voters have to
wards Democratic vice-pres
idential candidate Sargent 
Shriver, according to recent 
in-depth psychological re
search by Behavior Science 
Corporation (BASICO).

The research, which sought 
to determine 
how v o t e r s  
view the pro
fessional qua
lities and per- 
s^o n a 1 i t
q
Shriver a n 
i  n c u m- 
b e n t  V ic e  
P r e s i d e n t  
Spiro Agnew, 
d e te r m in e d
that each man can expect 
strong support from party 
line voters. But it also 
showed tlMR A g iw  con
tinues to be a controversial 
figure —adored by some and 
feared by others — while’ 
Shriver so far has made 
little impact.

B A S IC O  conducted its 
studies in large and small 
cities throughout the United 
States with a ^ m o le  of more 
than 800 vottfFs who com
pleted questionnaires, par
ticipated in probing dis
cussion groups and answered 
psychological questions. Two 
of these questions were given 
in the form of incomplete 
sentences, which read;

"My feelings about Spiro 
Agnew are . . . "

“ My feelings about Sargent 
Shriver are . . ."

Each person was asked to 
complete each sentence with 
the first thought that came 
to mind. W h e n  the com
pleted sentences are sum
marized on the basis of 
whether the comments made 
are positive, negative or neu
tral, it can be seen that 
each man is viewed very 
favorably by members of his 
own party.

AjRtw Slwhref 
i f  (âetiwfi

ferereëk cewwwiH 49% 47%
cwmwwifi 19% S1%

HtfBtlir# cwMMRh 12% 2%
M o r e  Republicans are 

critical (rf Agnew Demo
crats are of Sbnver; how
ever, more Democrats are 
uadeoided or neutral about 
their vice-presidential 
datetl^aB -'R epabncihs are 

SuTtheir man.
The other side of the coin 

is the judgment of each can
didate made by voters from 
the opposite party.

J ...... .... (Mti»9S lï
Dewecfefs) 

fWVfM t CMMMlltB 11% 
M—tf l cemwwh 15% 

cdWHWRRfi 47%

cause of this, he is some
times described as having 
the potential to be a great 
president but a poor candi
date.

His strongest backers feel 
that Agnew’s decisiveness 

• could lead Americans out of 
many of its problems. But 
they recognize his blunt ap
proach could alienate some 
voting blocs if he ran for 
president in 1976 and dhd not 
m o d i f y  some of his posi
tions.

Voters who dislike Agnew 
are often emdtional in er- 
pressing their hatred and dis
trust. They see him as a re
actionary and a  racist, op

ts  e d  to everything that 
Rbi

day. They think that he may 
not be in control of himself 
when he makes some of his 
well-publicized statements, 
or they believe th a t often he 
is a  pu p { ^  for President 
Nixon, saying things that the 
President wants to try out 
but does not want to say him
self: .............-

The Democrats would ap
pear to have a significant ad
vantage in the 'vice-pres- 
dential comparison because 
S h r i v e r  does not evoke 
strongly negative reactions, 
even from Republicans. But 
neither is he praised very 
strongly.

His supporters talk most of 
his past accomplishments, 
as head of the Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity and the 
Peace Corps and he is gen
erally seen as a capable a n d . 
effective admlnistral^or. But 
more iiersonal descriptions 
are largely ab ^ n t. Although 
Shriver is seen As intelligent, 
with a considerable amount 
of personal energy and en- 
thusiasip by those who de
scribe him at all, very few 
voters feel they know the 
man well enough to discuss 
his personality.

Shriver’s detractors be
lieve ejther that he is too 
liberal or that he is a stand- 

en. Edward Kenned; 
who, thCy think, plans lo 
f6r president in 1976 and 
“did not want to get ta r
nished with the McGovern 
image. They call Shriver a 
“ last-minute fill-in” and say 
he is re lative ly unim portant 
in the world of Washington 
politicsi Therefore, what he 
does and says on the cam
paign trail is  also seen as un- 
im^>rtant. „

spiders are essential to the 
balance of nature. National Ge
ographic says. Averaging at 
least sd.OOO per acre in green 
areas, they annually destroy a 
hundred times their number in 
insects.

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
(AP) — Their choice may 
not be chili suppers o r candy 
sa les , but schools in the 
People's Republic of China are 
expected to raise part of their 
own operating money.

Ecommic difficulties have 
a l w ^  pm ented  China from 
having a hierarchical education 
budget, says a U.N. study. As a 
result, there is considerable lo
cal control of schools 

Significant features of the ed
ucational system are discussed 
in the World Survey of Educa
tion. published by UNESCO — 
the UN. Educational. Scien
tific and Cultural Organization 

It covers the school systems 
ori42 countries and territories, 
including Taiwan. The UtOO-

couraged to provide schools, 
the suiwey says, “and to fi
nance them however t b ^  
could, paying teachers in 
money or in goods according to 
circumstances

“ Schools were encouraged to 
set up firms, factories and oth
er enterprises in an endeavor to 
sell enough products and ser
vices to make themselves at 
least partially self-supporting."

The survey finds that the 
trend  in the education of 
China’s students is toward com
pressing the number of years 
required for a given course of 
studyjand toward beginning 
school at an earlier age.

After the Cultural Revolution 
of 1966-67, primary education 
was shortened from six years to 
four or five and the beginning 

' s^obra'ge was iow eri3^ '5T /2 ' 
years from 7press when Peking won a prom

ise from U.N. officials to cease 
listing Taiwan in statistical The secondary level, equiva- 
publications lent to American junior-senior

China calls its system of lo-< • high school, was compressed 
ca 1-national cooperation in edo* -fro n t six jTWrs to four It is 
cation “ walking on two legs," followed by two years of voca- 
At the time Mao Tse-tung pro- tional training or work in indus-
claimed the Great Leap For
ward many hb'hgoVii'riinienT or
ganizations were encouraged to 
h e lp  b u ild  and m ain ta in  
schools. Local influence re
mains today.

"F ac to ries , mines, com
munes. civic groups, street 
committees, the armed forces 
and private groups were en-

try, commerce or farming 
Higher education, the siirvey 
finds, has been reduced from 
five years to between two and 
four years.

China teaches its children to 
combine work with play and 
study, even at the preschool 
age In day-care centers the 
early work training is in feeding

pets and cleaning and caring for 
furniture and equipment 

By the time (hiinese students 
are in the low teens they are 
devoting six- to eight hours of 
their 32-hour school week to 
"productive labor "

Tha main thing students have 
to-learn dunng their pnmary 
years IS soine 3,500 characters 
of tfie'Chineselanguage They, 
devote about half their school 
time to reading and writing the 
difficult language Arithmetic, 
drawing, singing, history, geog
raphy and politics fill out the 
time.

The Chinese language re
mains a major subject at the 
secondary level, along with lit
e ra tu re . foreign languages, • 
mathematH's. the sciences. his
tory, geography, p u lit j^  and _ 

-f hywwit eduratwff"

BIGGEST BALLET SEASON 
SARATOGA SPRINGS. N Y 

(AP) — T he New York City 
Ballet had its biMest audi.ence 
for a single performance^this 
summer, on July 6. at its sum
mer home in the Saratoga Per
forming Arts CenlyjL .. i 

Attendance was ahead of pre- - 
vious years each week and 
therefore, the company had its 
biggest Saratoga season ever, 
with an over all increase of 19 5 
per cent over last year, or ap
p ro x im a te ly  13.000 m ore 
people. Total for the season was 
more than 80.000

y COUNT THE S A Y IN G S  A T  T H R IFT W A Y

Washington Farm Methodist 
Church in Alexandria. Va.

M rs. P urcell is being 
a c c o m p a n ie d  by B eth  
Kimbrough Oliver, daughter of 
Mrs Frank Kimbrough and the 
late WTSU athletic director

Arrangements for the event 
here were made by Mmes 
Harold Miller, Wiley Reynolds. 
Jim Osborn and Don Cole.

The only Gaelic college in 
North America is in Chitada. 
Every summer an average of 
165 students arrive at the 400- 
acre campus overlooking St. 
Ann's Bay on Cape Breton. 
Nova Scotia, to sfudy the an
cient language of the Celts.

Leaving an open package of 
baking soda in the refrigerator 
of a recreational vehicle it a 
good idea as the soda absorbs 
food smells. When you come 
back to take your next trip, the 
musty smell that would normal
ly greet you it absent.

new is by far the more con- 
tro v ^sia l of the two vice- 
presidential candidates. He 
receives strong support from 
most Republicans but he 
evokes great hostility from  a 
maiority of the Democrats. 
While Shriver develops about 
an equal degree of loyalty 
from voters in his own party, 
a majority of Republicans 
offer either neutral or posi
tive comments about him.

Our analysis fills in the 
pictures of two entirely dif
ferent men—a t least a s  per
ceived by the vcAers.

Agnew’s supporters s e e  
him as a strong and coura
geous individual who speaks 
out for what is right. He is 
seen as having qualities of a

§ood president; intelligence, 
ecisiveness, honekty. His 

most endearing quality to his 
backers is that “he tells it 
like it is,” without fear of the 
effect on him personally. Be-

OPEN Daily and Sunday
I I  o.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m .-l p.m

Banquet Rooms Available

C h ild 's P la t*............ .65*

CNJOY MANO ARTISTRY 
EVENINGS AT FURrS

WEDNESDAY MENU

MEATS
HoottGd Tem M ein of fork with Condiod
Sweet Fototoes ................................. *'-35
Grilled Uver with $outeed Onions .75*

VEGETABLES ''
German Boiled Cabbage ................... 32*
Macaroni and Tomatoes ' .................. .22*

SALADS
Cranberry Orange Relish ................... 2S*
Tropical Prwit Said with Sour Cream Dress
ing ...........................................................30*

DESSERTS
Boston Cream Pie ............................... 30*
Hot Spicy Addple Puiwpllnp- ...r ..9 0 *

|O c
12 oz Can OffW

IS'OFMABU^

i COLD 
POWER

OLEO ffUHUVl M ^UqvM Oitorgft.!w63‘
MMRMHWTV

00 i^ M N I.......
— ..........Ü p a 2 ^

15< OFF LA B EL r
MMrUWClM

COfFK

SUGARY SAM
A D a m G o o d  

LOUISIANA
m à i  Y A M

bapcr s
Chocolate

(hips

I F T R A Y Ä s i
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Quotable
Quotes

Low Trump Play Insùrés Bid

Curious mother, girls 
should see art museum

By Abigail Van Buran
!• im  If CMasai Tdaasi II. V. Naas tfaa. lasj

DEAR ABBY : l l u t  letter {rom ttie mother of little girle 
who wanted to bathe her neighhor'e UtUe boy (with her 
little girla “helping” ] ao they could aee what a little boy 
looked like haa been on my mind. Ifaybe the little boy ia 
juat aa curioua, and ahould get equal time. Sounda awful to

It reminda me'l 
ago and viaiting churebea. women with bare arma were not 
permitted in churchea for fear the monka would he “dia- 
turbed.” Meanwhile, theae monka would be aeen roaming 
around the art galleriea gating at the nude paintinga!

Perhaps the m o ^  ahnuki take her cnrlnua deaghtera 
to an art museum, there are plenty of nude figures there 
and no one thinka a thing of it. NEW YORKER

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Here are some quotable 

quotes from women during the 
week *

“ My mother made me learn 
shorthand and typing so I could 
always earn a living.” Dina 
Merrill, actress and heiress to 
Ole Poet Toasties fortune

“I'm just going io.Uke.each 
year as it com es" Shane Gould. 
IS-year-old holder of five 
Olympic swimming records

“We don't want the sort of 
relationship where we*re wav
ing to each other across the 
ocean" Soprano Carole Farley, 
who spent her third wedding 
anniversary singing in Brussels 
while her conductor husband. 
Jose Serebrier, worked in
MMitint;

NORTH 17
A Q 6 5 4 3
If A K
a  A K
* 8 4 3 2

WEST EAST
« K J 4 2
U J 1 0 9 8 U Q 7 6 2
♦  Q 9 7 3 ♦  J 1086
A J 8 7 A Q 1 0 9 S

SOUTH (D)
A A1 0 9 8 7

____ « 5 . 4 Î .
♦  54 2
A A K

Both vulnerable
West North East South

See article
Opening Jead--Y J  ••

trump. That ia, it ia sure 
unleaa West wina the trick
with a singleton jack or I

I nia partner a ruffand gives
This can happen, but it is 
so unlikely that you don’t 
consider it.

Rubens says to play the 
low trum p and he is emi
nently cmrrect. This p l a y  
c o s t a  you an overtrick if 
West holds the singleton king 
of spades but it. saves your 
contract r 'E a i r  hoida the 
king and jack of spades in 
addition to the deuce he has 
already played.

The chance of a singleton 
king is greater but you are 
in such a good contract that

By Oswald & Jam es Jacoby
If you can keep from look

ing at East and West cards^ 
do so. You are in six spades 
in a match point duplicate 
game Don^ worry

you want to apply the rubber 
briefbridge principle of safety.

(NIWtfAf» INTEkPKISE ASSN.)

“I have to work at odd ends of 
the day because of milking 

,Aime" Phyllis Turner, a tester 
Tor the Dairy Herd Improve- 
mentAsaocialkn.

DEAR NEW YORKER; And U tfeayYw «vac 1« 1 
{Ralyl. they shoaUnt a ri»  MehataHMa’s * ^ v l i . ”

HARVEST BALL—P re p a r in g  in v ita tio n s  fo r  th e  H a rv e s t B a ll, sp o n so red  
by B eta S igm a P h i. a r e  m e m b e rs  o f th e  P re c e p to r  Chi C h a p te r , left to 
r igh t. M rs J a c k  V aughn . 2109 C h r is t in e , p re s id e n t,  an d  M rs. J a m e s  
TrusfVr ÎTTTTTôTrÿTCity C ouncil T riffsu fe fT T h È  b a l l  w T n îè 'M f d S t tü fd à y  

‘ Cel H all.n ight. O ct. 21, in P am  <

"It wouldn't be consistent if 
you say you trust in God at one 

^ime m i  thaw p—ie a t «noth' - 
er.”  Mrs. Stewart Harverson.

got There. Jeff 
Rubens doesn’t give any bid
ding in his book and we 
aren't going to give a n y , 
here.

Some slams that should be 
bid when ail cards are seen 
are almost impossible to bid 
at the table and this is one 
of them North and South 
only-have  2T higtr-cat'tf ppims

'Tne oidding haa 
West North East

Pass I V  Pass 2 «
Pass 3 V Pass ?

You, South, hold:
A A K 8 I  V A K 2  « K S K A J M  

What do you do nowt 
A—Bid four hearts. Tour 

partner has not shown any 
■taanath. ---- - .................

DEAR ABBY; Some letters you bad In your column 
from the husbands who were patting themaelvea on the 
back becaiae they forgave their wivee for h a v i^  aftaira 
prompts me to write.

About a year ago my wife forgave me for en affair 
which I knew almoet from the start waa a  mlatake. She 
aasured me that all was forgiven. She hasn’t mentioned R 
since, but hardly a day goes by when she hasn’t mentioned 
•omething she wants me to buy her. She aeklara goes 
anywhere with me, unleai it’e to eee aome ct her friaDda. 
Mine have been croaaed off our aodal UsL She baaa’t had 
aez with me for a year. [She laya the doem*t “feel” like it.] 

Do you think ebe haa forgiven me? I am beginning'to 
wish I hadn’t crosaad the other woman off my Hat

TDtED OF IT AU.

Y q u t

Horoscope

on her calmness during a Viet 
Cong attack on an ophanage at 
Happy Haven. Vietnam

By y « « R «  D U tt

DEAR TIRED; She ehTtewiy SAID ehe fergava yaa. 
MeaawhUe, ihe’â  mllklag year mlauke far aS M’s worth. 
Whea yea tUak yoa’ve beea paalehed ewaagh, tell hart 
Ualeee yea waat to epead the reel «( year life aader her 
Mforghiag thamb.

DEAR ABBY: At the beginning of eummer I made up 
a “time achedule” for my children, lince I dlchi’t want to 
go thru another aunmer eeelng them Ue around doing 
nothing all day.

Some children are hicky enough to have arnmner jofaa, 
or go to lumroer achooL or wmnMr oamp, but y»dg<ng 
from the fevorMMa comment from neighbara, friendi au l 
repairman who have aeen my achedule poatad on my kitch
en wall, it’i  a pretty good idea.

I make a “chart” bating chorea that miiat te  done 
daily [Monday thru Saturday—Sunday la a “fr«a” *day], and 
I indicato wtdeh child la to do what on each day. It werka 
Uke a chann, eapadaUy when I tab oue of them to take out 
the garbage, and ha eayt, “R’a HER turn . . .  1 did It 
yeetorday.” Hien trying to ba fair, I wrack my brain trying 
to remember who waa

I’m aorry I didn’t ttfnk of ahariag this idaa with yow 
Toadere eoooer, Abby, but there is ahrays next amnunr.

L V e n i f  H.
DEAR LVCIIXB: Ibaiks 

amers seem to get etoeer tof
Tito

' each year.

DEAR ABBY; Mighty Uud of you to have pot in a  good 
word tot the much mabgnad stapmothari of the world with 
your Btatemeut, “Afar^am IJMoln waa referring to hli 
STEPMOTHER whan be said, ‘aO that I hope to be, I owe 
to Liy angel mother.’ ”

nine years and 235 days old. He knew aud brad  his mother, 
Nancy Hanke Lincoln, and I babeve ba was referring to 
HER, and not to hit stepmother, Saiek Buah Johnston 
Liiicoia. Respectfully, A ETUDENT OF UNTOUf

WEDNESDAY, OCT. II
Year Urthdiy today: Ex- 

ploratim fills your coming 
year, includes discovery of 
inner quaUties and fluent 
channels of expression. By 
year’s end friends will tell 
you you’ve changed. Today’s 
natives can exert community 
leadership when motivated, 
are not always so successful 
in amassing wealth.

Aries I March 21-April l f |:  
Passing the buck is seldom 
the best eeurae, but for the 
early hours of today It buys 
you valuable time, saves 
much trouble.

Tanres I April 2S-May 2S|:
. If there la a way of mixing 

things up, your friends will 
find it. New contacts made 
later In the day are Impor
tant for the future.

Gemini lM«y 21-Jbm  MJ: 
Wherever there is disagree
ment, be level-headed and 
explore the issues in se
quence, according to the oth
er fellow's priorities.

Caacer (Jaae 21-Jaly 22]: 
^Selectivity U the word, aa 
' many vf thoae about you 
care Uttle or nothing for 
your prosperity or personal 
goals. Candor helpa.

U a  IJaly 23-Aag. S J: 
t h i n k  twice about what 

"moB-''  
ay. Thoughtful listening 
should show you flaws in 
most current plans.

VIrga (Aag. 23-Segt. S ] :

D3uble-che:k your details 
and appointments, but do 
make some definite move
ment, geographic or symbol
ic, before the day is out.

Libra ISept. 2 3 ^  22]: 
Ideas change into material 
resources with a Uttle effort. 
An early start is no help as 
everybody needs to settle 
down.

Scorpto [Oct. 23-Nov. 211:
A pause for last minute re
view of your plans, then a 
determined, tactful preRnti- 
tion can bring recognition, 
acceptance.

SagitUriat |N«v. 23-Dk . 
211: You have more chance 
of using other people’s ideas 
than your own. Experience 
will tell you what is wrong 
with both sets of ideas.

Caprtcera IDec. 22-Jaa. 
MJ: a u y  with yooc noom l 
round of routine for naar- 
optimum resulta. Beginnings 
are the critical stagea today. 
You are too demanding

Aqaariai (Jaa. 2a-Fah. 
u l :  Explicit advice ia avail- 
abAe from proper aources in 
response to reaaonable appli
cations. Don't pass it on as 
your own or snybody else's 
Ideas.

Pisces IFeb. IMMarch 111:
■ snort jo u r i i^ ,  dSayaS' e r - " 

rands are favored, produce 
extra results. Distant people 
offer much stimulus, food 
for thought.

VFW AUXIUARY 
Mrs. Rosalee Smith. Mrs. 

Pearl Castka and Mrs. Ruth Ing 
were given the obligation of 
membership when the Badies 
A uxiliary to Veterans of 
Foreign Wart. Pampa Post 1SS7 
met recently ip the VFW Hall 
'M as— Josephine Blalock, 

patriotic instructor led the 
pledge to the flag and gave the 
chaplain's prayer 

It was voted to send a love gift 
to the Health and Happiness 
fund for the children's home in 
Mkhii

'  “ I do not think the essential 
value of nurturing a family 
would be questioned today, ex 
cept in a culture that is in doubt 
about its own values In such 
times, if ever a woman needed 
to hold her ground as a 
nurturing, sustaining being, it is 
now," Eleanor McGovern

and neither p l a y e r  has a 
singleton or a six-card suit.

Anyway, there you are in 
six and a. heart is opened. 
You win in dummy and lead 
the three of spades. East 
plays the deuce.

At this point you have a 
sure-thing play for your con
tract if you play a low

TO D A Y ’S  O D ESnO N  
Your partner continues to 

five diamonds. What do you do 
now?

Answer tomorrow

Seed D tor JACOBY HAODtltN book 
tt: "Yfi» M BrUg»,’ fe/e tWi mws- 
ßo/mr), A O . Bom 4B9, god io  C ity  
S to fio a , N ee Y ork, N .Y . lOOtY.

Special for Skin 
Dry peeling skin can be 

painful. A special dry skin 
cream  applied nightly will 
help prevent this, ^ y  mois
turizing your face while in a 
hot bath so the cream can 
work in.

Ham Insurance 
A large canned ham in the 

refrigerator is especially valu
able company dinner insur
ance in the summer when par-

\

To freshen shredded coconut, 
cover with a little milk and a 
sprinkling of sugar; soak for a 
few minutes and drain.

Produce Plus Protein 
Now the promises of gar

den catalogues are coming 
true, it’s time to reap the 

tie sV re’o7te7sia‘)‘ntaneoVsand f  i '« » ' vegeUbles
relatives or friend.s may drop grocery
in unexpectedly. A ham can bring more, and more 
be kept unopened in the re- P®*Tant. salads to the table, 
frigerator for several months. make salads Into satisfying 
What if company doesn’t  ma- meat. Julienne
terialize? No problem—  t^at *̂ *'̂ P* • “V o"* ■ variety
ham will make a fine family ready-to-serve sausages and 
meal with leftovers for satis- cuts give nubstance
fying salads and hearty sand- ^  ■ salad. So, too, do strips 
wichf.x. 0^ leftover roasts.

FRANKS
FOODS

WHOLE
FR Y E R S

638
S. Cvylffr 
665-5451

K
LB

Hpfwl
Little Sizzters n m .... ..59*1

Ham Slices ................ ....jbM”

Family Steak ............‘ »■* ....tb 69*

Pork Steak .......7.!.... .....to 59*

Wo Ohm
BUCCANEER

Stamps

m Uimm

PRICES GOOD THRU 
Oct 21st

OPCN 7 DAYS A WEEK

ÁJAX
DETERGENT

Giant 
Box ,

TUESDAY
7 00 p m — Skellytown TOPS 

Gub at library
7 00 p m — Phi Epsilon Beta 

of Beta Sigma Phi
8 00 p m — OES. Chapter 85. 

M asonic Lodge. 420 W 
Kingsmill

THURSDAY
12 00 p m — Pam pa 

Women's Golf Association
I 30 p m — Senior Citizen's 

Center at Lovett Library
6 30 p m — American Legion 

Auxiliary. Furr's Cafeteria
7 00 p m — Weight Watchers 

of West Texas. St Matthew's • 
Parish Hall

8 00 p m — Rebekah Lodge. 
KX)F Hall. 800 E Foster f

8 00 p m — Circle L Square 
Dance Club at Lefors Civic 
Center.

7:30 p.m. — VFW Auxiliary 
will meet in VFW Hall

WEDNESDAY

tM afoçf-

Imiti Menus

PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
Spaghetti • Meat 
Blackeyr Peas 
SpinaOh
Garlic Bread Sticks 
Applesauce Cake 
Milk

ST. Y IN f E im
Roast
Mashed PoUtoet 
Cream Peas 
Pickle Beets 
Bread • Butter 
Milk

NATURAL

LIVING COLOR!
8 " x l 0 "  P O R T R A I T

ONLY i f
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SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Tuosday Octobor 17 
Thn»
Soturday Octobor 21

Hours: ^
10:00 am to 5:00 pm
Daily-
Thursday
11:00 am to 8:00 pm

Coronado Center

Oranges
Taxas .
5  lb Sag 39<

ONIONS

Potatoes
UHlity 
20 lbs 89'

Oatdan 
Elp« .

BANANAS
....... U. 9'

EGGS
ELMER'S

DOZ

Shurfresh

1/2 Gals

CAKE
Duncan Hines

Boxes

DELTA

TOILET
TISSUE

Kbehex Towels
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GAMA To Sponsor 
Refresher Seminar

Pampa, Tesas
PAMPA OAAY NIW S S

Uth Year Tuesday. Oel. 17. 1*77

School Finance Focus Of Property Tax Reform
A general aviation refresher 

seminar for all Panhandle area 
pilots will be sponsored by 
GAMAr A m arillo  F lying 
S e r v ic e ,  F ly in g , In c .,  
Tradewind Corp., and FAA at 
7:30 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Oct. 24, 

-2S. and 26 at the Amarillo 
College Ordway Hall located at 
22nd and W ashington in 
Amarillo.

The program will cover 
safety aspects of flying and 
flight environment, according 
to Ray C Raney, accident 
prevention specialist of the 
F e d e r a l  A v i a t i o n  
A dm in istra tion  office in 
lAibbock. who is coordinating 
seminar activities. Other FAA 
personnel assisting include: 
K l. Hfirtlfv Antarillo
Flight Service Station; Frank 
K ijlens and Raymond G. 
Satterwhite from Amarillo 
Airport Traffic Contr^J'ower; 
a s s is ta n t reg io n an lH ig h t 
surgeon Dr. L.W. Snideig^om

Albuquerque, N.M., and J. 
H o llin g sw o rth , A m arillo 
attorney

Designed to give local pilots 
latest information on safe 
operation of aircraft, seminar 
topics will include FAA 
facilities available and how to 
use them Movies oiHnstrument 
flying and equipment, legal 
aspec ts. Federal Aviation 
regulations, survival, and the 
vertigo chair. The seminar will 
also provide the opportunity for 
p a rtic ip a n ts  to receive a 
courtesy standardiution flight. 
An FAA flight inspector or 
accident prevention counselor 
will ride with the pilot to counsel 
him on ways to improve flying.

There will be no charge for 
•Tifiimiar TOSB w d  «nw  

persons interested in learning 
more about this program should 
c o n t a c t  K en  B ro w n , 
806-372-7IIO; or Ken Kohler. 
806-376AS09, in Amarillo.

County School Head Td'Direct 
Activities Of ‘73 Spelling Bee

Mrs. Rena Belle AfidersonI 
G r a y  C o u n ty  s c h o o l  
superin tenden t, has been 
named to direct activities of the 
1973 Spelling Bee for Gray 
County.

The 1973 Regional Bee-the 
S i l v e r  A n n i v e r s a r y  
B ee-co-sponsored  by the 
Anuurillo Globe-News and West 
Texas S tate University-will 
climax in Amarillo next April 
31. with the naming of the 
Golden Spread Champion

More than 11.000 students in 
the eighth and loweF'grades are 
expected to participate and the 
area includes 46 counties in the 
Panhandle There are 26 Texas 
counties. 10 in Oklahoma, four 
in New Mexico and three in 
Kansas.

The rules of the National 
Spelling Bee stipulate that any 
boy or girl who has not reached 
his 16th birthday or passed 
beyond the eighth grade by 
June 1.1973. is eligible to enter

Each county director has 
complete control over the 
respective' county and may 
conduct the contests as a verbal 
' battle of the words." or it may 
be by a written test However, 
the regionalhee in Amarillo will 
be conducted verbally 

IH e study book, compiled by 
the National Spelling Bee. New 
York City, contains more than 
3,000 words, many of whiclr 
have been used in the annual

national contests. New in design 
and cbntext. the booklet is 
available for 25 cents from the 
Amarillo Globe-News. P.O. Box 
2091. Amarillo. Texas 79105.

The 1972 champion from Gray 
County was Tim Palmer, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Ralph Palmer, 
2232 N. Sumner. Pampa. He was 
a student in the eighth grade at 
Robert E. Lee Junior High 
school.

To acquaint boys and girls in 
the sixth and lower grades, a 
junior division contest is 
conducted. These county 
winners are special guests of 
the sponsors on Bee Day in 
Amarillo. Unless they hold a- 
dual title, they do not spell 

The 1972 junior division 
champion was Ronald Palmer, 
also the son of Mr and Mrs 
Palmer. -

The deadline for ALL county 
contests is March 31.1973 

The grand winner will receive 
an all-expense paid trip to 
W ashington, DC. June 4 
through 8 Tn the nation's 
capital the lucky youngster will 
compete in the 4kh National 
Spelling Bee along with other 
boys and girls from all over the 
United States, as well as Guam 
and Puerto Rico 

Spelling Bee coordinator is 
Jack W Edmondson, director of 
public services. West Texas 
Uniyersity^Canyon.

Worry Clinic
By GEORGE W. CRANE 

Ph.O.,M.D.
Hartan expreeaes oar U.S. 
Navy's stress ea versatility la 
Ms MBccrs. Nate also what Prof. 
BitoTt says abaal the fn a m t  
demand for workers with 
“Horse Scaae” la coatrast to the 
h ra in trn ste r or bookish 
gradante. Use the tests below to 
measare gamptioa!

CASE V-520: Harlan X . aged 
31. was a top navy officer.

"Dr Crane." he inquired, 
"we'd like permission to use 500 

of your newspaper quiz items 
"For we want a practical 

method of weeding out the 
theorists among the candidates 
for officer training in our Navy 
Air Corps.

"All of these men have a high
I . Q .

"But some of them are too 
'bookish' and not broadly 
oriented in practical affairs 

"In your daily "Test Your 
Horae Sense' column I have 
noticed that you cover a very 
wide range of useful everyday 
knowledge

"And you present it in a 
popular 4-ahswer format, so we 
could easily cull out 500 of your 
test items that would let us then 
weed out th e  v e rsa tile  
candidates in contrast to the 
braintruster variety"

Harlan is the type of practical 
educator that I admire, so I was 
glad to let him use those 500 test 
items

And th a t  4-answer or 
"multiple choice" format is 
very popular with students 
everywhere

For example, note the variety 
of fields of human experience 
indicated by just the 10 items 
below I

Then imagine how 500 of them 
would eliminate the academic 
or bookish Navy Officers.
(1) Veal ch o ^  made which 
s o u n d  w h i l e  o n  
fo o t-O lN K -G O O B L E  - 
MOO-BAA?

(2) Which worker uses a 
- bobbin-TAILOR-PLUMBER 

-CHEF-ELECTRICIAN?
(31 A wind sock suggests 

which inventor-DEERE-BELL 
. -FULTON-WRIGHT?

(4) You can shoot a birdie 
w i th o u t  a g u n  on a- 
DIAMOND-LINKS-COURT 
-GRIDIRON

(51 Which species will 
c a c k le -M E R lN O -O R P H - 
I N G T O N - G U E R N S E Y -  
MORGAN?

I 7 1 A n  i n g o t

By MICHAEL J.SNIFFEN 
Associated Press Writer

A statewide property tax 
leads the field of proposals to 
finance local public schools now 
that courts in six states have 
ruled that the present method of 
using the local property tax is 
unconstitutional

But there are four other ma
jor reform .proposals, including 
three which maintain a local 
property tax And all of them 
could meet the court require
ment that public spending for 
the education of a school child 
not depend on the wealth of his 
neighbors. ‘t

Whether your total tax bill 
goes up or down will hinge on 
just which of these plans, or 
combination of them, your state 
legislature decides to use And

been made in any of the 49 
states which could be affected. 
Only Hawaii has a statewide 
school finance system.

Although the courts have not 
required it. most states that 
have discussed the issue seem 
ready to move to or close to 
equal spending per pupil within 
slates: ingenerai, tlimwilHend 
to send tax dollars from wealthy 
districts to poorer ones.

Wealthy districts in this sense 
are those with expensive houses 
or a lot of commerce and in
dustry but few children. Poor 
(hstricts are those with many 
school children and less ex
pensive homes whether there is 
much industry or none

If yo«ir state moves to a 
statewide property tax. you can 
expect communities which now 
lax themselves severely to get a 
break. Those which spend a 
smaller percentage of their 
wealth on schools will have to 
pay more to bring themselves 
up to new statewide standards.

How do you know where you 
nt?

The picture will vary in each 
state.

Meanwhile, the talk of a 
statewide tax for schools has 
raised large questions about the 
future of local control of schools 
and even local control and 
financing of other services like 
police and fire protection which

historically have been left to 
individual communities 

Tremendous sums are in
volved The total cost of public 
elementary and secondary edu
cation has tripled since 1957- 
8 to $46.8 billion a year. About 52 
per cent of this cost is paid by 
local government and 80 per 
cent of all local education reve
nue. $114 billion in 1970. comes 
from the property tax 

And here-taxpayers have 
directly expressed thrir outrage 
over rising property taxes Last 
year about half of all s c l ^  
bond issues were voted down, 
compared to less than 30 per 
cent rejected during the 1958- 
1966 period. And about half the 
referenda on .school lax in
creases were defeated in 1970 

On Aug. 30. 1971. the Califor- 
fOUIKl the

current system of financing un
constitutional because "'it 
makes the quality of a child's 
education a function of the 
wealth of his parents and 
neighbors. The court called 
education "a fundamental in
terest which cannot be condi
tioned on wealth. "
" The couft used two districts 25 
miles apart in Los Angeles 
County toillustrateitscase. The 
largely blue collar commu
nity of Baldwin Park was able 
to provide $577 per pupil with its 
tax rate of $5.48 per $100 as
sessed valuation But in wealthy 
Beverly Hills. $1.238 was raised 
per pupil from a tax rate of only 
$2.38

Since then federal and slate 
courts in Minnesota. Texas. 
New Jersey. Arizona. Wyoming 
and Kansas have agreed with 
the California court. As of now 
52 similar suits are on file in 31 
states And the Texas decision 
has been appealed to the U.S. 
Supreme Court, and will likely 
be the test case The court is 
expected to rule during its 1972- 
73 session.

Here are the five basic meth
ods by which states might re
spond to such decisions. Even 
economists disagree on the spe
cific impact on your total tax 
bill for all of t h ^  proposals, 
because they don't even agree 
on who ultimately pays the

properiy tax-the landlord or his 
tenant in higher rents; the 
businessman or his customer in 
higher prices.

1. STATEWIDE PROPERTY 
TAX

This was recommended as a 
substitute for lockl school prop
erty taxes by a California study 
group in 1969 and by a New York 
commission this y ^ .  A New^ 
Jersey commission recom -- 
mended it in combination with 
other taxes, but proposals based 
on the recommendation were 
defeated this year by the state 
legislature

In New York, the Fleisch- 
mann Commission recommend
ed full state funding with a state 
property tax of $2.04 per $100 of 
full market value to replace 
local school property taxes The 
commission calculated that the
total cost of education would 
rise by $125 million in 1972- 
3 because it proposed to bring 
spending per pupil in 474 
districts up a uniform $1.037 
For the time being the 255 other 
districts would be allowed to 
c o n tin u e  spending more 
because contracts obligate 
thamtadoao. - -........................

Property taxes would be re
duced in those districts which 
spend a high proportion of their 
wealth for schools whether the 
districts had largely wealthy or 
largely poorer residents. They 
would go up in districts which 
make a low effort \or schools.

2. COMBINING DISTRICTS
Statos can remedy the prob

lem of equalizing tax resources 
available for each student by 
combining school tax districts. 
Wyoming is now doing this This 
would have noughly the same 
impact as a Ratewide property 
tax if ail the districts were 
really equal in tax base One 
objection to this plan is that it 
could lead to strangelyshaped 
districts and disregard/ local 
government boundaries

3. BETTER STATE AID 
PROGRAMS 4»

Most states now have aid pro
grams. often technically called 
"foundation" programs, but in 

most states they don't come 
close to equalizing the spending 
per pupil Using state aid to

make local spending equal 
would involve increasing exist
ing state taxes.

This approach is favored by 
Houston Mayor Louie Welch, 
president of the U.S. Conference 
of Mayors. Welch feels aboli
tion of local school property 
taxes in favor of state taxes is a 
threat to local control of 
schools.

"Court decisions like the one 
in Texas may force a state 
school system rather than a lo
cal one and to this extent. I don't 
feel it's good. " Welch says.

Others maintain that freeing 
local school boards from worry
ing about money will allow 
them to concentrate more on 
educational issues

STATE INCOME OR SALES 
TAXES

States fotild irtilarf the local

states New York, at the top. 
spends an average of $1.237 per 
pupil and Alabama, at the bot
tom. spendran average of $438 
per pupil The Brookings In
stitution has estimated that it 
would cost $25 billion for the 
fe(leral government to bring ev
ery state up to the level of New

York And the President's Com
mission on School Finance rec
ommended this year that states 
give districts with higher costs 
or more disadvantaged children 
extra money

•A GALLON OF COKE" I Adv. 1

school proerty tax with in
creased state income or sales 
taxes But it is uncertain whe
ther this would save money for, 
the individual taxpayer.

POWER EQUALIZING 
This is a complex system, but 

has the advantage of retaining 
locally set school property tax 
rates: All communities with the 
same lax rate would have to 
spend the same per pupil 

For each tax rate, there 
would be a fixed amount that 
could be spent per pupil. The 
higher the tax rate, the higher 
the spending that would be 
allow^. Wealthy communities 
could generally raise more than 
the fixed rate and the excess 
revenue would go to poorer 
communities.

There are also federal aid 
plans under consideration. 
President Nixon is considering 
a value-added tax, essentially a 
national sales tax. to provide 
$13 billion in federal aid to edu
cation. The money would go 
only to states that eliminate 
state and local school property 
taxes on residences.

Democratic presidential can
didate Sen George McGovern 
has proposed that Hte federal 
government provide $15 billion 
in aid to local schools as part of 
his tax reform program 

There is also the question of 
equalizing spending between

New Way Found 
To Stop Hair Loss, 

Grow More Hair
HOUSTON. TEXA S— If 

you don’t suffer from m;ilc 
pattern  baldness, you can 
now stop your hair loss . . . 
and grow moirc hair.

Fw years "rhev wkl rt etwktn") 
he donc‘". Hut now a lirm o( laP- 
ttralory consiillanis ha\ Jcvri»pcil 
a 'tualment for both men amt 
women, that is hoi only slopping 
hair loss . . . hiil is really, grow
ing hair'

They don'l even ask yon lo 
lake Ihcir word ■ for il. They 
inviie yon lo lr> ihe irealmenl 
and see for yourself!

Nainrally ihev wonid noi offer 
ihis op|K>rlnnily ««less ifie ireai- 
menl worked. However, il is im
possible lo help everyone

The great majority of cases 
of excessive hair  fall and 
baldness are the beginning 
and more fully developed 
stages of male pattern bald
ness and cannot be helped.

Bill. If yon are nol already 
slick bald, how can ypu be sure 
whai is acinally causing your 
hair liKs Even , if baldness may 
seem lo '"run in your family," 
ihis is ceriainly no priHjf of ihe 
cause of YOUR hair liws

sebum can 
also run in your family, and 
many olher condilions can cause 
hair lirss. No mailer which one 
is causing your hair loss, if yZHi 
wail nnlil you are slick bald and 
your hair rools are dead, you 
arc beyond help. Ssv if yixi slill 
have any hair on lop of your 
head, and would like lo stop 
yonr  ̂ hair K»s and grow more 
hair "  n iw 'ir f f i f  nme^ffr^aw 
something aK>ul il before it's 
liHi lale.

I oesch l aboratory Consnll- 
ants. Inc., will furnish yon with 
complele information Just send 
them Ihe information ' listed 
below All Inquiries are answered 
confidenlially. by mail and wiih- 
onl obligation

NO OBUOATION COUPON ^

To: Loesch Laboratory Consnilanis. Inc 
Box 66001, .tt 11 West Main Si.
Houston. "TexiS" 77006
I am submitting Ihe following information with Ihe under

standing lhal il will be kepi strictly confidential and that I am 
under no obligation whatsoever I now have or have had ihe 
following condilions: ~

' 1

Do you have dandruff?____ _ll is dry’____
Does your forehead become oily or greasy?__
Does your scalp itch?________ ______When?_
How long has your hair been thinning?.

or oily?_

Do you slill have any weak hair on top of ycnir head?_ 
How long is il?___  . _ll il dry?_______ Is il oily?__

Attach any other information you feel may be helpful.
NAME___
ADDRESS. 
CITY_____ —STATE. -Z IP .

Paid political advaitlsament

suggeits-BONSTON-PITTS
BURGH-OMAHA-TULSA?

(8) Which cow producot the 
m o s t  mi lk -HO LST EI -N 
- J E R S E Y - H E R E F O R D -  
GUERNEY?

(91 Spiro Agnew suggests 
a G R I D IR O N  DIAMOND
-FAHIWAY-TRAGK? —  ......

HO) Mosquitoes are a chief 
spreader of-TYPHUS-RABIES 
-MALARIA-TULAREMIA 

Not only has the U.S. Navy 
employed 500 of those "Horse 
Sense" test items but many 
American industries use them 
to weed out the impractical 
applicants from those with 
versatile human experience 

A number of Dental Surgeons, 
too. now add this quick "Horse 
Sense" exam to the battery of 
employment tests when hiring 
Dental Assistants 

For the stress today is not on 
mere academic grades and 
cultural high-brow Liberal Arts 
training, but on ability to adapt 
to changing work conditions.

Recently, C.W Nickerson 
said his placement office at 
Boston had I62 unfilled positions 
available but nobody to take 
them!

Despite an unemployment 
figure of 5 per cent to 7 per cent, 
many jobs still go begging.

Prof. Hollis Baird. Director of 
Lincoln College.'says the job 
opportunities are much greater 
for those with a 2-year 
Associate Degree, than for the 
4-year B.S. graduate or jven the 
Master's iM.S. I degree 

A Phi Beta Kappa whose 
knowledge i 
he surpassed by a  ̂ ye8r "B" or 
even "C" s t u ^ t  with more 
versatile practical experience!

If you teen-agers can afford 
only one year at college, you 
may get the best chance at good 
positions by taking the one-year 
d ip l om a  c o u r s e  a t  any 
accredited Business School!

Send for my "Vocational 
Guidance" booklet, enclosing a 
lot«. sUmped. return envelope, 
plus 25 cents, for it also includes 
a one-hour "Test of Horse 
Sense **
(Always write ta Dr. OTaae, 
Hapklas BMg.. Mellat. ladiaaa 
479S8, ea c las la g  a laSg, 
stamped, addressed envelope 
and 2S ceaU U caver typing aad 
printing casts when yen send for 
« e  of his booklets. I

Can Dolph Briscoe fool the people of Texas 
by^retending tie ’s a conseivative 
while he sells out to George McGovern?
Hank Groversavs NO!
W h e nrn Dolph Briscoe dropped 
out of poUtics 15 yems ago 
he was known as a Hbe^.

Now he wants to be Gov
ernor. And now he claims he’s 
a “conservative." But actions 
speak louder than words. And 
Briscoe's actions at both the 
National Convention and the 
State Convention in Houston 
prove that his pose as a con
servative is as phony as a 
three dollar bill.

Dm Miami Double-Cross
In Miami Briscoe first shifted ' 

from Humphrey to Jackson.
He then visited with Wallace 
three times and announced he 
would vote for him. The night 
before the vote Briscoe as.sured 
newsmen he would nnt vote for 
McGovern “under any circum
stances.” Everything was set up 
for Ihe double-cross.

The rest we remember watch
ing oti TV. Briscoe quickly 
switched from Wallace to Mc
Govern before there was even 

! lo tally the Texas vole.

^  r

%
Ä . \

r  -

as “simply. . .  tired of politics 
since the Miami convention.” 

Was he tired? Or was he 
gelling ready for his next moves 
to sell out the Democratic 
Party of Texas to the McGov« 
emites?

ers of the McGovernite forces. 
Briscoe also named Calvin 
Guest, a strong McGovern sup- 
poner. State Chairman.

The caplUI of Colorado wa* 
named after James W. Denver, 
territorial governor of Kanaas 
in the mld-1800s.

Harry Castleberry of Lufkin 
summed up the feelings of the 
anti-54cGovern delegates; “We 

, , ,  fgfi ^cry kiodiy 
to anyone who would even 
think ahmi} supporting McGov
ern. because McGOvem'i 
philosophy is jusi completely 
opposite from purs."

Another delegate described 
the Briscoe flip-flop even more 
bluntly as “the same oM story . . .  
do one thing and say another."

Brifcoe Goes Back in Hidinf
No wonder Oolph Briscoe — 

who had refused to discuss the 
is.sues during tffb primary — 
went back into hiding after
fviUTTTt. f lic  t / t t t m f  n f o r n i f t f ^
News reported on August 30th 
that Briscoe had been refusing 
lo answer or return calls, even 
from ardent backers, for more 
than a month. And they quoted 
a Briscoe source describing him

Soft on Busing. . .
Hard on Laftuca

But that wasn't all. To make 
The Brlasoa Ball out, Phaao II----- the scIlHxit to the McGovernites

of the California lettuce boy
cott, another phony “cause” of 
the far left: -

Biitcoe's Back in Hiding
The sell-out was complele.

And Dolph Briscoe is back in 
hiding again. He dodges the 
press. He refuses to comment on 
the issues. He runs from debate.

Briscoe has such contempt for 
the voters of Texas that he 
thinks he can win by pretending 
he is Governor already.

Grover it Hghftng Your Battle
Hank Grover is not going to 

let him get away with it. Hank 
Grover is campaigning in person 
all over Texas. He’s getting the 
word o u t . . .  telling Texans 
they do have a choice. . .  telling 
Texas Democrats that „they have. .. 
been sold down the river by 
Dolph Briscoe.

.Thanks to contributions from 
thousands of Texans, Hank 
Grover is now appearing on tele

economy in state government. 
And"the people of Texas are 
responding!

McGovern la Backing Briscoe
Back on August 25th George 

McGovern told Bill Haworth of 
the Fort Worth News Tribune,
“I admire Mr. Briscoe. I'm con
vinced he’s going to be the next 
Governor of Texas."

Hank Grovar Naadt Your Help
Well, Texans, it’s up to us.

We can prove George McGovern 
wrong by giving Hank Grover 
the support he needs to win in 
November. Make your contribu
tions now! Let's keep Hank 
Grover on TV. l.et’s keep get
ting the truth out to our fellow- 
Texans. Grover for Governor — 
Yeal Texas cau de Mf________

Phase II of the Briscoe sell
out took place in late September 
at the State Convention of the 
Democratic Party in Houston. 
There, under a smokescreen of 
mealy-mouthed slogans about 
“party harmony,” Briscoe 
turned ove*.the reins of the party 
to the McGovern forces.

The Houston Chronicle told 
the story in a nutshell with a 
big black headline on September 
20ih:
MISCOC KMHNG TO lAMM 6 MACKS 
ON IIOOER VOICE

“Briscoe’s acquiescence," the 
story continued, "meant a vic
tory for the George McGovern 
and radical minority factions. .  
[and]. . .  increa.sed alienation 
of conservative Texas 
Democrats.”

Briscoe p v e  two of. the three 
Texu seats on the National 
Democratic Committee to lead-

complete, the convention adop
ted a weasel-worded plank on 
forced busing, a plank that

for A "^owforoi mticiml 
policy." With their hero, George 
McGovern, on record as one 
of the loudest advocates of 
forced busing we all know what 
that “ uniform policy” esHlRlsing 
would be!

Flip-flop Dolph had knuckled 
under again and again to the 
demands of the leftists. But they 
were still not satisfled. The 
McGovernites, including long- 
hairs wearing Briscoe buttons, 
started hollering. “They massed 
in front of the podium and made 

. threatening gestures,” according 
to the .September 2(Hh IM ku  
Times Herald. And once again 
Dolph Briscoe's “Governor's 
Convention” caved in to  their 
demands. .Still anothef radical 
plank was written into the plat
form. This one an endorsement

vision. He’s speaking out on 
the i.ssues: on welfare waste, on 
forced'busing, on Ihe need to 
prevent state income taxes by

- Ptease clip the coupon below and «ideMwHhciMck or money order.f—
I YESI I want to help Hank Grover get hit moasi«a acroea to my 
I fallow-Taxana. I encloso my maximum contribution o f .

□  $20 D $ 1 0  D I 5  □  Other. _
I □  Please send me more information about Hank Grover.
I D  I want to work as a volunteer for Hank Grover.
I □  I want to pay to run this ad in my local weekly.

I Name ___  __ __

Address

City_ J 0 P .I $$ail to: GROVER FOR GOVERNOR COMMITTEE 
I 5738 North Central Expressway ^ r e
I Oallat, Taxaa 7520«

I Jaeli P0Pt«r,
Q rov«r For O evem or C om m W —

.V J A .
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The Ladfes Shed Their Pasts
By DICK KLEINER

HOLLY WOOD-( NEA ( - I f  
you see M a j o r .  H o o p l e  
around you’d better tell him 
that his granddaughter is go
ing wild.

That would bie Lvnn Bor
den, the lovely blonde daugh- 

. ter of the late Bill Freyse, 
who drew the cartoon panel, 
"Our Boarding House,” for 
Newspàper Enterprise Asso- ’ 
elation mr many years until 
he died three years ago.

That was about t  h r e e > 
years after Hazel died and 
Hu»» n fii th t  TTr'Tt I ynn 
Borden did. She was very 
proper and prim on it, of 
course. Then Lynn was di
vorced —, "somewhat trau
m atic” — and she didn’t 

_ w o rk  for awhile.
Then, after her father died, 

she got back in the Holly
wood swim. But she didn’t 
want to be so terribly proper 
'andTprlm any mòre, so sne’s 
cut loose.

She’s m adeiour movies re
cently. In "F rogs,” she’s an 
unpleasant wife (the one who 
w a s  turtled to death). In 
"Chorus of Hate” she’s a 
lesbian. In "Walking TaU,” 
she’s a tough dame. And in 
a T V  movie she made with 
Vic Morrow, she’s a judo ex
pert.

" I t ’s all part of mv cam 
paign to make a new life and 
a new image for myself,” 
Lynn says.

She even has a nude scene 
in "Walking Tall,” and has 
a Playboy Magazine layout 
cornine out in the near fu
ture. Major Hoople doesn’t 
know about that — and, as a 
m atter of fact, neither does 
Lynn’s mother, •

Cutting loose can cost a 
girl something and it has 
Lynn. She Aimed "Chorus of 
Hate” in the Philippines — 
and got typhoid fever. She 
fllmra "Frogs” in darkest 
Florida and ^‘Walking Tall” 
in J a c k s o n .  T e n n . ,  and 
learned an eye-opening thing 

-  or two.

#

Lynn Barden
Not so proper and prim any more.

She says the local movie 
house in Jackson features a 
row of cabanas, (for two, 
four or 10 people) w h i c h  
sounds pretty racy. She says 
there’s nothing to do in Jack- 
son except go to the movies 
with one, three or nine peo
ple and rent a cabana.

"Or else do soniething vio
lent,” she says. " ’That area 
is rife with violence. People 
get stabbed all the Ame and 
nobody really bothers very 
much. I stayed in m y hotel 
room for three weeks.”

PLAY A SAD SONG
There’s a new singing ta l

ent around, a  girl named Chi 
Coltrane who insists that’s 
her real name. It doesn’t 
m atter much because she 
sings pretty and looks pret
tier. Catch her first albun\^ 
on Columbia and her semi- 

' h l t  single, "Thunder and_  
Lightning.”

"I used to wish I’d never 
been born,” s h e  s a y s .  
"T hat’s why I don’t want to 
have children. I don’t want 
to bring any new souls into 
this world.’*̂ —

She comes from Racine, 
Wis. She w as the middle 
child in a seven<hild family. 
Mostly, she rem em bers the 
fights between her mother 
and father.

" It isn’t  fun,”  she says, 
"when you see your mother, 
blood streaming down her 
face, and your father chasing 
her with a frying pan. It hap
pened all the time.”

Bfcn ■m.iT tMir
like her. She wouldn’t  let her 
take music l e s s o n s .  She 
wouldn’t even let her go to 
high school. Chi was forced 
to do all the .housework. She 
tried to run away, but was 
brought back.

When she was nine her 
father died and her mother 
remarried. She says her step
father was even w w se than 
her real father.

“He looked on me as more" 
Uuin a daughter,” she says.

She ran away, finally, at 
17, and went to Chicago and 
b e g a n  her singing career 
there. F irst she sang with 
groups, then she had her 
own group and now she’s  
going it alone.

She’s happy now. It’s about 
time.

(NiwsfAm [NTiarsisi assn.)

Bentsen Cites 
Postal Reform 
And Problems

WASHINGTON, D C. -Sen. 
Lloyd Bentsen said he is 
amazed by some of the stories 
of mishandled mail that his 
office has received since he 
announced, an investigation of 
mail service in Texas two weeks 
•BO

"In one case a letter from San 
Antonio to Hallettsville-some 
130 miles away-wound up at a 
military post M miles south of 
Fairbanks, Alaska," Bentsen 
said. "It was forwarded to my 
office in Washington by a 
serviceman who h ^  heard of 
my investigation.”

In another case Bentsen said 
a disgruntled postal patron 
urged that we "not rule out the 
uae of ( ^ i e r  Pigeons,” after

T tisi
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Survey Shows People Still Believe 
Traditional Family Roles Are Best

DES MOINES (AP) -
Chanfing values in society 
a re  reflected in the basic 
unit of American culture — the 
family — but most people still 
beliew traditional family roles 
are best.

This attitude is indicated in 
answers to a survey by Better 
Homes and Gardens magazine 
titled “ What’s Happoiing to the 
American Family?” '

Forty per cent of respondents 
to the poll were under 35 years 
of age, 45 per cent were be
tween 35 and 54 and 15 per cent 
were 56 or older.

Of 350,000 who participated, 
74 per cent feel the traditional 
roles of wife and mother can be 
fulflUing. Yet 54 per cent fed

with mail delivery overs 10-day 
period.

In September. Bentsen asked 
the General Accounting Office 
to investigate a deterioration of 
mail service in Texas. The GAO 
will send investigators into two 
of the state’s 36 major Postal 
Service areas.

The inquiry is d f ‘g"**i to 
compare current maii service 
with that which exiNed under 
the old U.S. Post Office 
Department.

Sen. Bentsen said that a large 
number of the complaints to his 
office are from postal employes 
them selves.

The Senator explained he is 
considering  legislation to 
afnend the Postal ^ o r m  Act of 
1170 to bring mail service up to
PW.

rights is a force for the better.
Eight of 10 persons believe a 

job outside the home is not nec
essary to give a woman the 
fulflUment she needs. Working 
mothers may indped harm fam
ily life, accTHTding to 60 per cent 
of those answering the survey.

Most acknowledge the de
cline of m ale dpndnance and 
the majority inmeate that a 
new awareness of women's 
rights has not altered the hus
band-fife r^ tionsh ip  and has 
not had any’ specific effect on 
marriages among people they 
know.

Respondents split evenly on 
whether many women are over
ly concerned with household 
matters like cleaning and cook
ing and only a slight majority 
feel the husband should share

those duties. Sixty-four per cent 
of the men fed they should help 
around the house.

Nearly two-thirds of the re
spondents to the lOB^uestion 
survey believe that premarital 
aexual intercourse is wrong, 
even if the parties involved are 
in love, and nearly one half the 
respondents think that such a 
rdationship camtot contribute 
to a happy marriage.

Age is r  factor affecting atti- 
tu d a  on this question. Half of 
those under 35 believe pre
marital sex is acceptable. As- 
aenters drop to 32 per cent of 
those between 35 and 54 and to 
only 11 per cent of those over 
56. The same difference in age 
groups arises on the question of 
wheUier two people should live

Extramarital sex b rin p  a 
strong negative response, with 
•0 per cent bdieving it does not. 
contribute to a happy marriage. 
About half fed  that, among 
c o u p l e s  th e y  know ,  un
faithfulness by dther partner 
would cause a divorce.

Although 62 per cent of re- 
qrondents soy th o e  is  too much 
emphasis on sex in all aspects 
of soddy  today, most fed that 
the more relaxed attitude to
ward sex has fostered freer dis- 
cussibn bdween husbands and 
wives.

Nindy oüe per cent think 
children should be planned. 
Over half agree two is the ideal 
number of children. Six of 10 
respondents do not include legal 
abortion as a favorable m e tM  
of population control.

Seventy-dght per cent think 
that birth control methods and 
informatioo should be available 
to anyone, including unmarried 
teen-agers.

Age of respondents is again a 
factor, with only 14 per cent of 
those under 35 agaiM  this as 
opposed to 40 per cent of those 
over 56. ^

Fully 66 per cent of those 
taking part in the survey said 
parents today arc too easy with 
children, and many feel this 
trend is a threat to American 
family life. But only one in four 
was willing to admit that he er 
she w u  too permissive with 
children. <

Respect for hard-line dis- 
dpline methods is high. More 
than two-thirds of the respond-

ment, with the younger favor
ing it more than the older and 
men more inclined toward it 
than women.

Almost half the parents feel 
their teen-agers don’t share 
personal problems with either 
parent and 62 per cent u y  par
ents never share their osm per
sonal problems with teen-agm.

Most fed B ut parents often 
put detrimental pressure on 
young people to join organized 
activities such as sports and 
scouting, but nine out of ten feel 
parents should be involved with 
their youngiters in such^ctivl- 
ties. ^ n y  insist fathers do not 
s p ^  enough time with their 
children.

Because abalones have only 
one shell, they protect them
selves by holding tight to rocks.

Texas Scholar Leaves Israel 
4)a€ To Philosophical Poiata

DENTON, Ttx. (%P) 
w u  n tfKi^ daciaidh to 
home fPim lanwl td lh e  good 
life, leaving Idullstic jd a u  
behind, but Dr. Martin YaAe 
said that u  an American Jew, 
he h u  something to contribute 
in the United Sutes.

"My own decision remaining 
in America w u  to uae its leis
ure and freedom in order to 
contribute what I could to the 
moral discuMkm," Dr. Yaffe 
said in an interview after re- 

- turning from a one-yur sUy in 
Israel

'  aBfcuwlbn^ lo'
which he refers. Dr. Yaffe ex
plained, is the current Ameri
can problem of dating  with 
abundance.

Dr. Yaffe took a luve  from 
teaching in the philosophy de
partment at North T eu s  SUte 
University in May 1671. He and 
his wife. Connie, and their two- 
year-old son went to Tel Aviv 
where the professor Uught at 
IW Aviv University

He u id  his family went to 
their Jewish homeland with the 
thought that they might sUy 
pemuncntly

"The serious point about why 
I returned without wishing to 
remain in Is ru l indefinitely is 
somewhat philosophical u  well 
as personal.’’ Dr. Yaffee uid.

"America, by comparison 
with Isru l. Is a built-up society 
with an established way of life.

"To Israelis, their national 
priorities are clear: defense, 
absorption of immigrants, de-

— It velopment of education and 
com c^ technolo0. About Biesc prior- 

itiu . Israelis seem la  entertain 
few doubts, and are morally 
confident ofiucceu.

"We in America, on the other 
hand, ap p u r to have all that the 
Israelis are still trying to 
build.” he u id

Dr. Yaffo noted that possibly 
the Israelis look upon the 
American Jew, who comes over 
to help, with some distrust as 
well as wonder at why the 
Affi^can would want to give up 
so much for another cause.

^raeiisTuFe oTTttle "Wt en-' 
vious of American Jews and 
critical of them becauu of their 
m aterial wealth whieh just 
e x c e e d s  t h e i r  wi ldes t  
expectations.’'he said 

"Both u  an American and 
professionally. I share in these 
puzzlements So choosing to 
live in Israel seemed for a mo
ment to offer a tempting es
cape from our own moral com
plexities. our difficulties in 
l e a r n i n g  to  l ive with 
unprecedented wealth and 
power.

"When I compared the contri
butions 1 had to make in Israel 
with the contribution I had to 
make here. 4 decided there's 
work for me to do here." he

Quail, commonly referred 
to as partridge in the south, 
is the most numerous and 
most popular of the upland 
sam e birds in the U n 1 1 e d 
States.

^  - Chi Coltrane
True sadness in her voice.
There’s a sadness in Iter 

voice, and in her eyes, most
ly because she hasn’t exactly 
had what you could call a 
jolly life. Her autobiography 
could float from the tears of 
the readers ...............  -

She rattles it off matter- 
of-factly, as though jt hap
pened to somebody else. Biit 
it happened to her and you 
can see it in her eyes and 
b e a r  it m her voice.

TV Log
6:36

4-Adam 12
7-Hee Haw
16-To Tell the Truth ,

7:64
4-World Series Pre-Game 

Show
lO-Maude ___

7:15
4-World Series 

7<30
7-Movie. "Goo^ight. My 

Love"
lO-Hawaii FiveO 

6:36
lO-Movi* "Sandcastles"

6:66
7-MarcusWelby.M D 

I6:M
4-I(5-News. Weather. Sports
7-News. Weather. Hotline. 

Sports
16:36

4-Johnny Carson
10-Movie. "The Day They 

Robbed the Bank of England’ 
16:44

7-Rona Barrett 
16:45

7-Ponderosa
11:45

7-Dick Cavett 
12:66

4-News
12:45

10-News
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”Sure! Thei^ounce 
", - returnable bottle of Coca-Cola now has a 

resealable cap.”

It’s a great way 
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It’s  the real thing.Coke.
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i Harold Barrett 
Ford Inc.

"Before You Buy—Give lit A Try" 
701 W. Browii 665-8401

*  ''INCOMPtETT ■ 
FORWABD PASS Whitt D ttr Vt. Sunray

- > , A-

Ij^Fincj the fowrtttn gatnti listtd on the 14 iponior't ads 
on this page. Circle the team you think will win the 
gome. In cose of a  tie score, the gome w ill not be counted.

2. Print your name and address in the coupon below along
with your estimate of the scores of the Pampa Harvesters 
and their opponent and WTSU and their opponent.

3 . Mail this entire page or facsimile to: CONTEST EDITOR,
PAMPA DAILY N EW S, p *>10« P«»~pn T « ... .

PAMPA'S
Finest Automobiles

1972 IMPALA CUSTOM COUPE
Power Steering, Brakes, Foetory Air Cond. 
Local One Owner Car 3,300 Miles.

'th is ad..only ....................^ 3 4 9 5

DOUG BOYD 
M otor Company

Memphis Vs. Cjorendon

79065, or bring this page to the News office prior to 
5:00 p.m. this Friday.

4. In the event more than one entrant gueses the some 
nuti\ber of games correctly, the "Tie-Breaker" scores

___ wi|l_be used to determine the order of the winners.

5. Everyone is eligible to enter except employes of THE 
PAMPA DAILY'NEWS and members of their immediate 
families.

/ 1 5 .00  1st Prize 
10 .00 2nd Prize 
^5.00 3rd Prize

iGattis Shoe Store
"W e give & redeem Pampa 

‘ ■’ Progress Stomps"
2Ò7 N. Cuyler

F r e o n i
A LL-W H IT E  W ING DC- 
S I G N E D  F O R  T H E  
SPO RTIN G L IF E ;  W IN, 
L O S E  OR DRAW . NAT- 
U R A L  S T A C K E D  
L E A T H E R  H E E L  AND

"Bou ii PwwBh r  ■ .

Oilers Vs. Cleveland

6. All entries become the property of the Pampa Daily 
News and none con be returned.

7 . Winners of each week's contest will^be announced in 
the Tuesday's edition of The Pampa Daily News.

I

8. ‘A dditional entry blanks may be picked up at the Pampa
News 8 a.m .-6 p.m. Wednesday and Thursday.

DOUBLE KNIT
MEN'S SLACKS

Ponn-Prest 
Fiar* Leg 
Western Pockets 
Solid Colors

INTENTIONAL
GROUNDING

ro io n  -  JT Q Q m an
M E N ’S W E A R

220 N. Cuyler 665-4561
. DONEGAL

Matching Slacks-Shirts and 
Sweaters. All Knits Many 
Colors -

U C U  Vs. Colifomla

Wheeler Vs. Valley H l^

Panipa Motor Co.

S33 W. Foster 669-2571

GM C 1/2 SIERRA  
GRANDE

LOADED, POWER STEERING BRAKES, AIR 
I ^  CON.

M 275^
DELAY OF GAME

Dallas Vs. Woshirsgton

Mail or Bring Entire Page to:
Contest Editor 
Pampa Daily News 
P.O. Box 2198 
Pampa, Texas 79065

In case of ties, the scores of these two 
games wHI be used as tie-breakers; 

Pampa-------------- Caprock--------------

W T S U ----------------Northern III______
Nome _______________________
City / ' _______

A d d r ^ T  ^

Phone

FOODWAY
900 N. Duncan 

Pompo

EVERYDAY LOW, LOW 
DISCOUNT PRICES 

Plus Weekly Specials

>v.Alabama Vs. TénhüiM

p er so n a l Fom
(COUEGE)

i  O U R  TOOTH A N N fV E R 8 4

Only One Winner per household each week. You may enter 
as many times os'you wish.

JOHNSON
Television & Furniture

"Quality Home Furnishings"
406 S. Cuyler t

C O M P O N E N T  
SYSTEM 

*159 -
1 group Stereo Topes *2.99

BAU DEAD Hereford Vs. Lubbock Monterey

A N N IV E R S A R Y  Y E A R

Pampa's Largest 
Department Store

Your Sporting Goods 
Heodquortors
Baylor Vs. Okla. St.

lUEOAL
SUBSTITUTION

Table
Radio
Rot *12.50

Houston Vs. Miami Flo

LOCAL
JR. HIGH FOOTBALL 
CH. 13 SAT. 10 A.M. 

WEEKLY

PAMPA CABLE^TV
Army Vs. Rutgors

TOUCHDOWN 
Oft HiLO GOAL

LEWIS
SUPPLY, Inc.
317 S. Cuyler 669-25S4

DREMEL No. 572
Moto Shop

0. 1. . . ................ * 54”

Tascosa Vs. Palo Dura

HARVESTER 
PIT BARBECUE

Complete Facilities for 
e  Banguets 0  Frivate Forties 
e  Catering Service-Anywhere- 

Anytime
1404 N. Banks Pampa, Texas

Borger Vs. Amarillo High

ROUGHING 
THE KICKER

ChaJie J
FURNITURE-CARPET

1304 N  B .n K t - P .m p .  Ph 665 4137
TERMS AVAILABLE

Elegant Furniture 
At Prices You Can Afford 

Quality Carpot, Tool

Arkansas Vs. Toxos

ctABf TMI CLOCK M lFG A tJO PCtBU lE
MUOAl

FORWARD FASS TIME OUT CRAWLING

' • V BAU UUOAUY TOUCHIOI

IMST MIUOIMf RfCBVER
/ PERSONAL 

fAW Tt -  -  <SOUt
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Pack Beats Detroit, 
Takes DivisionLead
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DETROIT (AF 
mors Uul Thib Pack is Back" 
may not be premature specula
tion after all.

, If the Green Bay Packers 
aren't back as a contending 
team in the National Football 
League then why do they own a 
4-1 record to sUnd atop the Na- 
tional Conference Central Divi- 

’ Sion?
Monday night they had a 

chance to show their stuff be
fore a national television au
dience, and they u s ^  the op
portunity to help crack the pes
simistic swamis' crystal balls 

Quarterback Scott Hunter

Booster 
Club Meets

H arvester head coach 
Buddy Williams is slated to 
show a Caprock game film to 
the Booster Club at their 
weekly, meeting in the high 
school cafeteria tonight at 
7:30

The Shocker and junior 
high coaches will give 
reports on their respective 
teams' last games

The Booster Club is 
sponsoring a parade this 
Friday before the Caprock 
game Any person or group 
interested in entering a float, 
car, etc in the parade should 
contact either club president 
J o h n  M c G u i r e  or  
vice-president Bud Hogan as 
soon as possible

to rookie wide receiver Leland 
Glass with just I:M left on the 
clock, and rookie Chester 
Marcol kicked the extra point, 
to give the Packers a M-23 
victory

Green Bay had trailed nearly 
the entire game before Mar- 
cqI's closing nuMTients' con
version, and the Lions never re
covered from the shock.

"To come from behind in a 
game like this really raises our 
confidence," Packer Coach Dan 
Devine said rather quietly 
afterwards “But I'm not say
ing we didn't have confidence in 
ourselves before this game. We

this reinforces tiut.
The teams entered the game 

tied for first with 3-1 records, 
with Minnesota third at 2-3 and 
Chicagolast with a 1-3-1 mark.

“We always thought we could 
win it," Devine said of the title. 
"Now we know we can win it."

The Packers trailed 17-7 at 
halftime. Then Errol Mann of 
th r  Lions and Marcol traded 
field goals of 45 and 34 yards 
flespectively before Packer cor- 
nerback Ken Ellis turned the 

. game around by racing 80 yards 
with a punt return for a 
touchdown

“We re in front now and no
body's going to catch us." said 
Ellis, a third-year man from 
Southern University, who 
seemed the happiest person in 
the winners' dressing room.

“I don't think Green Bay is a 
better team than us, but they're 
a sound team." offered Detroit 
quarterback Greg Landry, who

had two pastes intercepted by 
safety Jim Hill. “One point 
doesn't make them a better 
team."

Detroit capitalized on two 
Packer mistakes to score its 
two first-half touchdowns. Lan- 
(fey ran around right end from 
two yards out for a first quar
ter TD and Altie Taylor plunged 
off right tackle in the second 
period for the other.

The Landry score came eight 
plays and 30 yards after cor- 
nerback Lem Barney picked off 
a Hunter pass, breaking .the 
quarterback 's string of 80 
passes without an interception.

baeh to
season.

NA'nONAL NABOBS
The National Football Con

ference held a substantial 
edge over the American Con
ference in regular season 
play entering the current 
season, the NFC having won 
50  ̂lost 27 andjied  one^

Third Straight Win
OAKLAND (API -  The Oak

land A's have staggered the 
Cincinnati Reds with two quick'  
jabs and now hope to deliver 
another solid punch in the third 
game of the World Series 
tonight.

“1 think we have them on the 
ropes," said Oakland pitcher 
Vida Blue. “ But you can't count 
the Reds out yet You can't let 
up." „

The surprising American 
League champions were sitting 
pretty with a 2-0 lead in the 1972 
baseball classic as a result of a 

and 2-1 victoridk in Cin- 
'tunt^At^

the contest, which starts qt 8:15 
p.m.,EDT

The situation has got the A's 
brimful of confidence.

“We're handling the Reds 
easier than we did the Texas 
Rangers," said Blue, referring 
to one of the patsy American 
League teams '

Oakland Manager' Dick Wil
liams was naturally optimistic 
about finishing off t^e National 
Leaguers in his cozy (^liaeum. 
He said that when hi$ team first 
went to Cincinnati for the 
opener last Saturday, he would 
have settled for a splili of the two

World Series will go the seven- 
game limit. Asked why, he said, 
"because it's going to be tough

(or ̂ t o  win it in six."
Joe Morgan, a star in the 

playoffs who hasn't gotten un
tracked yet in the Series, cooly 
reffected his manager's optim
ism. “ If you think that the A's 
are going to beat us. you're 
wrong." said Morgan

The chances of a team win
ning a seven-game series after 
losing the first two aren't very 
good, though. It's only hap
pened five times since the af-

H A RV f ST £R  OF THE W EEK -  M erC ttckrell. 
senior end. has been chosen by the P am p a 
coaching staff as the p layer who had the best 
effort in last w eek's p rac tices. Although he has 
seen little action in g am e& ^M el,i!-sa id  coach 
Buddy W illiams, "consisten tly  w orks hard  on 
our scout team  and in all phases of our 
p ra c tic e s "

- (P hoto by J o hn Eb l ingi

Oklahoma Closing In 
On Southern California

Five World Champs 
Return To Compete

AMARILLO — Five of drag 
racing's World champions from 
1971 will return for repeat shots 
at their respective titles when 
the 8th annual NHRA World 
Finals unfold at Amarillo 
Dragway this weekend 

H ading itie list of defending 
champions is Texas' own Ken 
McLellan of Friona who will be 
b idding '  for  his  second 
s t r a i g h t e r  Super  Stock 
Eliminator title in the $220.000 
dassic. drivuiglKe sameTord 
Cobraalang that carried him to 
vistoryayearago 

McLellan jvill be joined by 
defending Fiainy Car champion 
Ptil Castronovo of Utica. N Y . 
Competitidn Eliminator winner 
Tom Trisch of Rockford. I l l . 
Modif ied champion Jim 
Stephens of Leona Valley. 
Calif., and last year's Stock 
El iminator  w inner, Dave 
Boertmenof Muskegon Mich 

Castronovo escaped injury in 
a spectacular crart during the 
N H R A  N a t i o n a l s  a t  
Indianapolis' on Labor Day 
when the engine of his Dodge 
Challenger explod«! and tore 
the plastic body off The 
machiM was almost totally 
destroyed and Castronovo has 
come up with a '73 version to 
race in the World Finals 

T r i sc h  domina ted  the 
CompetHTon E l im ina to r  
category last year with three 
nat ional  victories in his 
Chrysler-powered Bantam 
roadster but has been winless

thus far this season. He placed 
second in divisional point 
standings to qualify for this 
year's event at Amarillo

Stephens also is without a 
major event victory this year 
and finished the regular season 
in third place among the points 
leaders from his division. He 
will again drive an immaculate 
1929 Ford roadster pickup 
powered by a 302-cubic inch 
Ford engine

Boertman. after winning the 
9tock Eliminator crown a y a r  
ago. switched to the faster 
Super Stock, category for 1972 
and will be among the 
contenders McLellan will have 
to b a t  if he hopes to re p a t as 
the 1973 champion Boertman 
d n v a  a 1972 Dwige

Missing from this y a r 's  field 
will be defemhng Top Fuel 
champion Gerry JSIenn of 
Panorama City. Calif., who did 
not campa ign the World 
Championship S eria  this year 
and thereby did not earn 
sufficient points to qualify him 
for entry Also not among this 
y a r 's  World Finals starters is 
1971 Pro Stpck chumpion Mike 
Fons of Southfield. Mich., who 
has not entered.

World Finals action is slated 
to begin at 12 noooftfflhywlth 
qualifying runs which will also 
take place on Saturday from 9 
a m. to 5 p m setting the seven 
separate fields for Sunday's 
finals.

^ L O S  ANGELES (AP( -  “ In 
sports the only superstition you 
have is bad players..."

"The first thing all players 
should do in the morning is look 
in the mirror..."

“ I don't believe in running 
around the locker room 
scraming. If we have to do 
that, let's cancel the game."

So says John McKay, head 
football e a c h  and athletic di
rector at the University of 
Southern California, again the 
No. I team in The Associated 
Press weekly poll.

McKay's Trojans got 28 first- 
place. vo ta  and a total of 948 
points, edging second-place Ok
lahoma, which garnered 20 
voles for the No. 1 spot, by 18 
points.

Alabama remained No. 3 this 
wee^, followed by Ohio State, 
Nebraska, Michigan. Louisiana 
State. Notre Dame. Colorado. 
Tennessee. UCLA. Penn State. 
Stanford. Texas. Auburn, Air 
Force. Arkansa, Washington, 
Arizona Slate and Iowa State.

This is McKay's 13th season 
at Southern California

“It just means I've held the 
job longer than most guys."

Cole Fraley 
MVC Player

TULSA. Okla (APl -  When 
Cble Fraley threw his first cd- 
legiata football pass Saturday- 
arid it Went for a touchdown 
it w u  only frosting on the cake 
iorhim

Fraley, a 8-foot, 200-pound 
sophomore, had his best week- 
ever and was daignated Mis
souri Valley Conference offen- 
sive player  of the week.

The running back for West 
Texas State rushed for 162 
yards on II carries and scored 
once on a 42-yard run as the 
Buffalos mounted a 63-14 con
ference triumph over New Mex
ico State. All those were in ad
dition to the eight-yard 
touchdown pass he threw

Illegal Fifth-Down Play 
Gives Miami 24-21 Win

By The Associated Press
Seven of the nation's eight top 

ta rn s  remained unbeaten over 
the weekend but the big 
question in the college football 
world is whether the University 
of Miami has really won a 
game.

Well. er. y «  v.. uh. that is. 
maybe. ,

And while such powers as 
Southern California. Oklahoma. 
Alabama. Ohio SUte. Michigan. 
Nebraska. Notre Dame and 
Louisiana State argue over 
who's No. 1, the magic number 
as far as Miami and Tulane are 
concerned is five—as in fifth 
down.

The acorebard at the Orange 
Bowl read: “MiimI 24. Tulane 
2|t" Saturday night after Ed 
Carney threw^ a 32-yard 
louchdosm pass to Witt Beck
man with 54 seconcH left. The 
only trouble was that it came on 
an illegal fifth down after a 
f o u r t h - d o w n  p a s s  fell  
incomplete. .

This was the strange se
quence of events:

With a first down on Tulane's 
18-yard line. Miami's Chuck 
Foreman gained two yards and 
Carney threw an incomplete 
second-down pass. On third 
down, Carney passed to Fore
man for an 11-yard gain but the 
Hurricana were penalized five 
yards for illegal procedure, put
ting the ball back at the 21.

On the third-down replay, 
Oarney wm  nailed for an H- 
yird loas and on fourth down he

threw an incomplete pass But 
the officials ruled that Miami 
still had ,one ntwre down—in 
reality, fifth-down-and 24—and 
this time Carney connected with 
Beckman

"At the time the play 4»as run 
we thought it was illegal." said 
Tulane Cach'Bennie Ellender.

We were holding up five downs 
with our fingers. All of our^ 
defensive players and all. of 
their offensive players had 
come off the field."

Miami e a c h  Fran Curci, 
whose team had dropped its 
first three games, said he was 
“glad we got the extra play" 
and quarterback Carney added :

“1 thought we had used up all 
our downk'so I ran off wKh the 
others but somebody told me to 
go back in. I'm not going to ar
gue with them when they tell me 
that."

In games involving no more 
than four downs per s e r ie s .f^  
rated Southern Cal trounced 
California 42-14 as Mike Rae. 
Sam Cunningham and Charks 
Young each scored twice; run- 
nerup Oklahoma scored on two 
big defensive plays—a blocked 
quick kick by Derland Moore, 
which Lucious Selmon recov
ered and a pitchout which Gary 
Baccus batted into the end zone, 
where Moore fell on it—to beat 
lOth-ranked Texas I7-8 and No.
3 Alabama shrugged off a 80- 
yard touchdown run by Flor
ida's Nat Moore in the first pe
riod to beat the Gators 14-7.

Ohio State, ranked fourth,
-A •

trimmed Illinois 28-7 as fresh
man Archie Griffin ran for 192 
yards and sophomore Harold 
Henson scored three tim a  
Michigan. No. 5. used Mike 
Lantry's 22-yard field goal in 
the scsmnd period and Gil Chap
man's 58-yard dash with less 
than nine m inuta reihaining to 
beqt Michigan State 10-0.

Sophomore Dave Humm 
passed for th r a  touchdowns 
and Johnny Rodgers became 
Nebraska's all-time scoring 
leader as the sixth-ranked 
Cornhuskers routed Missouri 
62-0 in a game which C ach Bob 
Devaney said "w as really 
c l o s e r  th a n  the sc o re  
indicated."

Notre Danne, rated sevath, 
used a 58-yard run by freshman 
Art Best on his first varsity 
carry and three touchdowns by 
Andy Huff to beat f*itt 42-16.

Mike Boryla passed for two 
touchdowns as No 17 Stanford 
blanked No. 12 Washington 24- 
0; Charlie Davis and Steve 
Haggerty scored twice each and 
Freddie Lima kicked a Big 
Eight record 57-yard field goal, 
as No. IS Colorado beat No. 18 
Iowa State 34-22 and No. 14 
UCLA mowed down Oregon 
State 37-7 as defensive tackle 
Rich Gunther two touchdowns 
by recovering a fumble and a 
blocked quick kick.

John Hufnagel led No. 15 
Penn ¡State to a 488 rout of 
Army by passing for two first- 
half touchdowns and setting up 
a third with a 64-yard d a h .

says the 49-yar-old McKay of 
the supposedly unlucky No. 13. 
His hair has turned completely 
white. He's not as fast as he was 
while playing halfback at 
Oregon but .his wit remains 
quick.

He recently suggested a hu
morous angle for a story—u v e  
all coaches' comments for a 
yar-end comparison.

On the much publicized wish
bone formation (USC u sm  the I 
formation»—"We're calling 
ours the Fishbone Maybe the I- 
bone would be better “

Why the Trojans don't cluster 
on the sideline 'before each 
game and show spirit—“ I don't 
want our players jumping up 
and down and yelling bdore the 
kickoff All that means is 
somebody rould jump on the 
coach's feet "

On coaches' excuses—"A 
each  will say, 'We weren't up.' 
Then what the hell were you 
doing down? He'll say,*'We

were flat.' A good ta rn  can win 
when it doesn't play good 
football"

Why he calls Alabama—not 
USC-Uhe a lio n 's  top football 
ta rn —“I'm so damn modest."
’ On w inn ing —"Winning 
g e n e r a t e s  winn ing and  
everybody looks good. The only 
thing dull about football is 
kwing."
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11—Konsos City-Omoho Kings
NBA— MidwMt Division

1971-72 finish: W  30, L  52— 3rd place
PROSPECTUS: Coach Bob Cousy's nightmare 
in  Cincin noti is a thing of post. Given a now 
location and immediate season ticket ibtarest, 
along with some new focM and a change in 
divisions, the Kings hope to win m oa. Lest 
yeor Note Archibald becanM o bonafide super- 
star. Tom Van Arsdole it a perennial A ll-Star. 
Johnny Green is o perennial fountain of youth. 

' But Kings can't compete with Milwaukee of 
Chicago, don't hove much at center and have 
no super rookie. Cousy's patience w ill be tated  
again.
FORWARDS; Dm  Kept (M.4 vitli SavttI«) mwf Imt« m « 
leeS ym r Wt. Q nm , win n ew  39 »■ D«c««b*r, awy ker« 
tkrM Of Fmf «Mr« food onn. Noitkor cm  fo loof ttrotekoi 
k«t will fi«« o(f*«M Md katHo. Noto Wiiliom, 8-5 kordtkif 
COM, is 0 Mr skoottf (11.9 f f f )  kot fMr rokModor. EIm - 
vkoro, tkoro'i Frtd Toylor (2.8), scfoirod fro« tkoMix, Md 
socMd-yMr moa Gil McGrofor (4.1) vkoll kolf soo m . Km  
Darrott »Mid atokt tko Kiafs o coatMdor if kit kaM lots 
kim ploy at k* did of LaSoll« Top rookio kopot or« Mikt 
Rariiff, 8-1, of Em  Claira, oad Saai Sikort, 8-7, of KMtacky 
Sfaft. Rotiaf: 1 —,

CENTER: Soai Locty roprottod last yoor, aiokiaf toaM aiit- 
foktt o««r Md eror oad foiliap to «Mtck kit rookio ttoft ia 
tcoring or rcbMadiag. Ftft Cross (S.5 witk Soottlo) katriat 
oad aiigkt tkow Locay a faw Ikiagt. Rat aot tolMtad ««Mgk 
fo play «vary aigkt. Rotiag: C.

~  GUARDS: Arckikald, allagadly 8-1 bat clonr to S-11, »at 
taCMd oaly to Koraaai Akdal-Jabbar oatoag N8A tcorart vitk 
28.2 ppg. Ha kod 12 goawt avar 40 potatt oad fiaiskad tkird 
bakiad yajt Jarry Watt M d  Laeay Wilkam ia ottittt at 9J. 
"Tiay" it a caaiplat« playar, keviag atinlaatad almatt alt 
rookio «non. NMdt stroag dafaatna gaard aloagtid« kiai 
4a taka tall oppoMBti. Toai 'Voa Andala it ideal; ka'll raa 
tkrMgk a brick »all for Coaiy. Avorogod 19J ppg. Good la- 
boaa^r, Miflatt porformar. Se it Matty Gaokat, »koM toiMt 
it ia pottiag Md tkiakiag. Joba Moagolt, 8-2, kod fatty 
roakia yoar, ttortod ia ipott, good ia all pkotat af tlwotiag 
bat lacks aiability. Ratiag; 8-f.'

PRED ICTIO N : Konsos City and Omaha fans 
will see NBA stars, but most of them w ill be 
on other team. Third in Midwest.

(NtwsfAru [NTisrgiSE assn.)

(Next; Milwaukee)

r it Mf'diiirT? ÍFUI h P.tFiv Df
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w o r  th

FORRESTER TRUCK
S K E L L Y T O W N  PH 848 ? 3 ? ?  MIC

r.A l I us  K )H  MIC T H I K k  I V s i ' l t A N c t

Added to this margin, the A's 
alto had the theoretical ai^van- 
tage of the home field in the 
next three games of this best- 
of-seven showdown for the 
wofld'schampionahip.

After playing on Riverfront 
Stadium's unfamiliar artificial 
surface, the A's returned home

-bUlter JUlutalBca«uit
the Oakland Coliseum

Cincinnati Manager Sparky 
Anderson wasn't too happy 
about its condition, either—the 
field was soggy from rain and 
craggy from use by the Oak
land Raiders' football team 
Sunday.

“ I thought (Oakland owner) 
Charles Finley had more class 
than this." said Anderson whose 
team's running game obviously 
would be hurt by the slow 
conditions

In addition, the possibility of 
stormy weather threatened to 
further muddle the situation at 
the Colisuem. where a sell
out crowd of 50.000 will watch 
the struggle. The National 
Weather Bureau forecast a 30 
per cent chance of showers for

Colts Can 
McCafferty

BALTIMORE (APl -  Center 
Bill C vry sharply criticized 
today th e  firing, of Don 
McCafferty, contending the 
head coach of the Baltimore 
Cells had been improperly 
blamed for the team's losing 
record

“Mac is a  decent man and a 
talented coach." Cwry said, 
“and the way he has been 
treated is a real in juMice"

Curry also rapped 'Joe 
Umoms, BatUfflore's new gen
eral  manager ,  who fired 
McCafferty Monday, replaced 
him with defensive line coach 
John Sandusky, and said the 
Colts would "sort of start a new 
regime with young players"

■gawn i i
“ But not after 4he first 

game." said Williatriq “Then 
we sure weren't willing to settle 
fora split."' . •>,.

If t h e  A 's  havV any 
inhospitable thoughts_anpuLthe 
visitors, they ought toTcheck 
Cincinnati's record on tharoad. 
The Reds play better awaYfrom 
hotne. history shows. \ 

"W e're a goixl road c^b^ ' 
said Cincinnati left fielder pete 
Rose, “We played. .700 ball on 
the road this y ea r '

The Reds also have another 
thing' going for them-rcon- 
fidence Top to bottom, they're 
still a swaggering bunch de
spite the odds against thens 

Anderson, who predicted cor
rectly that it would take the 
Reds five games to win Im  Na
tional League playoffs oyer the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, imisied the

f l f f f h a g . a i n l W M

The Reds will get to see an
other one of the Oakland Aces 
tonight—John “ Blue Moon" 
Odom. The right-hander, who 
notched two victories in the 
American League playoffs- 
against Detroit last week was 
188 during the regular season 

Odom is member of an eigM- 
—man—staff—that-faahieiied"#- 

gaudy 2.58 earned run average 
this season and did even better 

ist-aeaaan gamg iJalfc.., 
land pitchers have allowed only 
II earned runs in the five play
offs and two World Series 
games

Jack Billingham. a right
hander who had a 12-12 record 
and led the Cincinnati staff in 
strikeouts with 137 this year, 
has been nominted to pit:^ for 
theReds.

Top-Rajaked Teams 
RemaiAed Unbeaten
By THE ASSOCIATED Pfi

For the third straight 
none of the five top-r̂  
teams in the Associate I 
schoolboy football poll we^e de
feated last weekend, possibly 
setting a record for overall 
staying power.

Class 4A's San Antonio Lee. 
Uvalde in Gass 3A. Childress in

big win over dutnet rival San 
Angelo the previous week, while 
North Mesquite gave up 35 
points to Denton, the first time 
the former had been scored on 
in six games

In Class 3A. ninth-ranked 
Brownwoed was the only casu
alty, while two other teams 
scored over 70 points No 2 
Brenham beat Crockett 77-2A and Class A's Comfoa, all __ _ i . i i«  24~tnd^ fifth-rankedwere victorious Friday, while 

Gass B kingpin Rule had an Idle 
weekend

Lee beat San Antonio Rofse- 
velt 41-10. Uvalde bouni;ed

Pleasant manhandled Jefferson 
748.

Fifth-ranked Hondo, No. 7 
Denver City and lOth-ranked 
Haskell were the victims of 

P teasanton 48-3. ‘ ChtMresa—T |* tts  In Gass 2A. while thirds 
clipped Hamlin 4812 and Com- ranked Refugio was tied by
fort slashed LaVemia 488.

While the top branch A r
rived. the lower ranks of Jhe 
Top Tens had their share of 
k )8 ^  (

No 3 Abilene Cooper, No, 9 
San' Angelo and 10th-rank|ed 
North Mesquite bit the dust in 
4A. Cooper's loss came after a

grid quiz ^4
b g  D a v m  a m c r e i a r g - e d i t o r ,
N C A A  F o m t b a i L M M l a »  C o m m i t t e m
The referee declares the 

ball ready for play on the 
extra point try  during the 
Delaware-Rutgers game. £)pl- 
aware had substituted eight 
players after a touchdown. 
Before the ball is snapped 
a Rutgers player j u m p s  
offside and contacts a Dela
ware lineman. Delaware ac
cepts the penalty and sends 
eight substitutes into the 
game.

The official should ;
1. Penalize Delaware 5 

yards for illegal substitu
tions.

2. Perm it play to continue 
with no penalty.

3. D e c l a r e  offsetting

fouls.
Answer; Number 2. Perm it 

play to continue with no pen
alty.

Rule (881) Any number of 
eligible substitutes for either 
team may enter the game be
tween periods, after a  score 
or try, when Team B is 
aw aited  a first down, when 
following a kick Team A is 
awarded a first down, or on 
a replayed successful or un
successful try.

I n t e r p r e t a t i o n :  
Page 24 (1) On a try down, 
when unlimited substitutions 
are permitted, substitutes be
come players when the ball 
is snapped

INIWSrAr» INTERPtlU A»N.)

F alfurriu . No 2 Jacksboro 
joined Childress in winning eas^
Uy

Only one team among the 
Gass A elite was defeated, but 
in convincing fashion. Mathis, a 
Gass 2A squad, bumped off No 
5 Agua Dulce 544). Other Class A 
h e a d l i n e r s —F a l l s  C i ty .  
F t  a n k l i n  a n d  
RSJikiD—m anned 57 or more 
points in their victories over 
unranked Opponents, however.

Big Sandy and New Waverly, 
the only other Class B teams 
besides Rule with first-place 
support in the vgfing. rolled to 
easy triumphs. Big Sandy 
Wanked Union Hill 47-8 and New 
Waverly stomped Ookwood 57-

Coldest
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BEER
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She pampa Oaily Ncius
A W atchful Nawspapar

Even STWVINO EO« THJ TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHEB PIACE TO UVE

Our Capsule Policy
\
Th* Pompa Nowt it dodicotod to fwrniihing information 
to our roadort to that thoy can bottor promoto and prcjMrvo 
thoirown froodom and onceurago othon to lèo iti blowing. 
Only whon man ii froo to control himtolf and alt ho prodvcoi 
can ho dovolop to hit utmost capability.

Tho Nowt boliovot oach and ovory porton would got moro 
lotitfaction in tho long fun if ho woro pormittod to tpond 
whot ho oarnt on o voluntoor b a iii rathor than having 
part of it diitributod involuntarily.

A Flagrant Abuse
Kep Sam Steiger of Arizona 

summed up the case against 
union compulsion in a speech to 
Congress a few weeks ago "It 
seems to me to be amazing." he 
said, "that we here in the 
United States who are so 
preoccupied and concerned 
with individual liberty have so 
long tolerated such a flagrant 
abuse of individual liberty as 
compulsory unionism "

Not everybody will agree with 
Mr Steiger Having to affiliate 
with an organization and pay a 
tribute to it in order to work 
does not seem like a sacrifice of 
f reedom to many They 
sincerely believe the Union 
renders a substantial service in 
return for their dues These 
services include negotiating for 
higher pay. different working 
conditions, and health and 
dental plans On the other hand, 
a number of other workers feel 
that they themselves are best 
equipped to manage their own 
affairs We would like to see a 
harmonious  ar rangement  
between the two points of view 
If the Union is good in the sight 
of some why are they not 
content that they themselves

support it voluntarily instead of 
insisting that others support R 
compulsorily?

The usual response you get to 
a.j)uestion like that is "free 
ride " Unionists argue that 
non-members would get most of 
the same benefits they do 
without paying dues. Yet. if 
t h e s e  b e n e f i t s  a r e  a s '  
measurable as the Unionists 
claim them to be. why aren't 
they able to sell non-members 
on their value?

Apparently, there are two or 
more ways of calculating tlwse 
values., and some just won't 
buy The Union remedy is to 
dejirive such dissenters of the 
freedom of their choice . When 
you takevBway a man's freedom 
to choose, you take away his 
freedom, period That's why 
compulsory unionism is not 
compatible with a truly free 
society No man has freedom, 
when an organization he doesn't 
want can come between him 
and his job For few can survive 
without a job

' C o m p u l s o r y  
u n i o n i s m ' '  " f l a g r a n t  
abuse " well put'

Sword, Not Plowshare
Peaceful coexistence is the 

p r o c e s s  by which the 
communists plan to conquer all 
oountrica while avoiding the 
devastation caused by nuclear 
war It is not the absence of all 
war So-cal l ed  wars of 
liberation are an essential part 
o f t h e  p r o c e s s  of  
e o m m u n i z a t r o n  So is 
d e m o r a l i z a t i o n  of  
non-communist countries by 
propaganda, infiltration, and 
subversion _

That Is a reminder sent out by 
-Dr Fred Schwarz of the 
Christ ian Anti-Communism 
Crusade Essentially, it is a 
re-statement of a thought 
previously relayed by Gus Hall, 
leader of the Communist Party 
(U S A I Hall pul it this way in 

■ W o r t d ^ a r x i s t  Revtew 
I October. 19651 

"The policy of peaceful 
coexistence of nations with 
different social systems has 
never been a policy based on 
acceptance of the status quo in 
world relations It has been and 
it remains an effective weapon 
iif struggle—a struggle in which 
both hands are used With one

hand, the aggressive forces of 
world imperialism and world 
war are held back, with the 
other, full support is |lven to the 
forces fighting for national 
independence, and to the 
peoples moving towards a 
socialist goal "

We doub t  th a t  many  
Americans, even of liberal 
persuasion,  want to see 
America conquered and placed 
under the heel of a foreign 
despot But there are those who 
accept the policy labeled 
"peaceful coexistence" because 
they believe the policy ii~' 
correctly identified by the label 
They believe the policy means

live and let live." and 
certainly no rational person 
would disagree if that is what it 
(fid mean

The record, however, is 
overwhelming that ' peaceful 
coexistence "—as understood by 
the communist faithful—is an 
instrument for struggle and 
conquest It is a weapon, as Hall 
described it. not a plowshare as 
the liberal viewpoint would like 
it to be. The difference is 
considerable

Psychiatry And Politics
A group of psychiatrists 

recommends that the President 
M the U S and other "high " 
fovemment officials undergo 
annual psychiatric tests On its 
|sce. the suggestion has merit.

■J Nowadays it’s quite OK 
•;to watch the clock—aome- 
“one might swipe it.

but you run into trouble on the 
details First testing a man 
after he becomes President is 
like locking the bam door when 
the horse already is galloping 
around the vegetable garden 
Furthermore. Who will test the 
psychiatrists? And then politics 
is so irrational, a man may have 
to be a little crazy to cope with 
it

BERRÏ'S WORLD

Sotne Facts 
About The 
Crime Wave

By MARILYN MANION
Crime italks the streets 

of America, and there is no 
dearth of explanations for 
its inexorable continuance.
Is poverty the cause? Or 
l ack  oT ro'eaningful  
enforcement? Once in a 
while we get the answer 
from the horse’s mouth.

The perpetrator of a _ 
bizarre Brooklyn robbery 
wasn’t asked his opinion on 
the subject, but he gave it 

- obligingly nonetheless. The 
young man, a homosexual, 
robbed a bank at gunpoint 
and then held seven 
h o s t a g e s  w h o m  he 

.UyA»M t4.laJuU  .unless his-..- 
"lover” were released from 
a hospital.  “ITl shoOt 
everyone in the bank,” he 
said. “The Supreme Court 
will let me get away with 
this.  There’s no death 
penalty. It’s ridiculous. 1 
can shoot everyone here, 
then throw my gun down 
and walk away and they 
can't put me in the electric 
chair.”

The pronouncement is 
sad, but true. The Supreme 
Court declared in June that 
the death, penalty is 
unconstitutional, at least in 
cases where it constitutes 
“ cruel  and unusua l” 
punishment. Observers are 
waiting to see. how the 
Court will rule on chaUenges 
to  t h e  r u l i n g .  In 
Califomia-where surveys 
indicate that 66 percent pf 
the pubUc favors capital 
punishment-the issue of 
the death penalty will come 
before voters on November 
7.

The death penalty is 
neither cruel nor unusual 
when applied to heinous 
criminals.  Who would 
suggest that the monsters 
who killed the Israeli 
athletes at the Olympics 
deserve anything less? (West 
Germany has no death 
peiulty.)

What of persons who 
murder in the streets-a 
commonplace affair in our 
cities today? It is inTmilely 
more cruel-though not 
unusual-to leave them not 
only alive but free on bail or 
parole so that they may act 
again.

Capital punishment is, of 
c o u r s e ,  the ul t imate 
deterrent. But even lesser 
deterrents have vanished 
from the scene. Liberal 
sympathy Iks with the 
criminal, not the victim.
The courts have coddled the 
lawbreakers, assigned them 
their “rights,” and then 
gotten so bogged down that 
they never get around to 
actual prosecution. Opines 
theAfew York Times'.

“ . . . the snail’s pace of 
criminal justice has taken 
much of the risk out of 
street crime. Long delays 
between arrest and trial 
tend to bkir the evidence, 
scatter the wknesses and 
dilute the factor of human 
concern. Previous arrest 
records trad off into a 
b l a n k ,  w i t h o u t  any 
indicat ion of  judicial 
disposition.. . ”

Evil men wait for their 
next victims. The rest of us 
try to save our skins by 
staying home behind 
triple-locked doors. It is 
cruel and quite unusual.

Quick Quiz
Q—Whflt is the "World 

Series of Bowling’’?
A—’The annual Firestone 

Tournament of Champions in 
Akron, Ohio.

0 —What event in the fp 
nancial world is fcnoum as 
“Black Tuesday’’?

A -O ct. 29. 1929, date of 
the great stock market crash.

0—What animal is men
tioned most frequently in 
the Bible?

A—The sheep. It ^ y e d  
a significant part in the re
ligious, civil and domestic 
life of the ancients.

Q— In what o r d e r  are 
flags flown at the U.N.f 

A—Alphabetical, at equal 
height.

Q ~ ln  what respect 
' other m

Right About There W e Used to Pitch 
a Tent and Sleep Under the Stars'"

GLOBAL VIEW
\

"Oh, dear! Hat the Christmas catalogue season begun?"

tei m S 'h  MSA. tm

are
birds unlike any other mem
ber of the animal kingdim? 

A—Feathers.
Q—What is the fame of 

Commodore Matthew Perry?
A—He opened Japan to 

world trade by sailing a U.S. 
ship into Tokyo Bay on July 
8. 1853

Q— What are the earliest 
and latest dates for Easter? 

A ■Mardi 23 A p ril» .

TOM ANDERSON
Address Correspondence To 
hgeon Forge, Tennessee S7S63

TH O U G H TS AND O C C U R R EN C ES

A LO N G  TH E
A Secret Service man 

who was assigned to protect 
Dr. Spock, turned in his 
resignation instead . . . A - 
black TV reporter, after a 
v e r b a l  d u e l  w i t h  
Congressman John Schmitz, 
American Party presidential 
candidate, was overheard 
te lli^  co-work«s,* “DoiL’t 
tangle with that cat, he’s a 
tiger” . .

“ What  wou ld  the 
American Party do about 
the Arab-lsraeli war?” is a 
favorite question. Answer: 
The same thing we favor 
doing about the war in 
Irebnd; stay out of it.

A reporter for a left-wing 
“news” paper asked me if it 
was really true that I am a 
member of the John Birch 
Society. I said “yea,” and 
eulogized the Society as the 
mo a t  e f f e c t i v e  pro- 
American, anti-Communist 
educaliotul orpnization in 
the country.

His next quest ion,
---- dtUred with deep urcasm,

was: "Mr. Anderson, have 
you ever belonged to any 
organizat ion  you are 
ashamed of?”

“Yes,” I replied, “the 
Democratic Party.”

A favorite question asked 
by reporters has been, 
“What do you think of Jane 
■Fonda?” I try not to think 
of. Jane Fonda, but when I 
do, I think she’s a traitor.
Or it treason obsolete? 

_Shott|d her treasonous 
behavior in North Vietnam 
be excused on the basis that 
she just got up on the wrong 
side of the kennel that 
morning?

It treason obsolete?
Is Jane Fonda a traitor?

Is Ramsay Clark a traitor? 
George McGovern? Richard 
Nixon? Henry Kissinger?

What is treason? The 
dict ionary says treason 

-- consists of giving aid and 
comfort to the enemy. Who 
IS the enemy? And what is 
aid and comfort? Are Russia 
and Red Oiina the enemies?
It sefling (and on credit) 
wheat, electronic devices, 
computers, trucks, tires, 
factories, airplanes to them 
“helping” the enemy? If it 
is not, what is?

Or is the Constitution of 
the United States the 
enemy? Are people and 
organizations, such as the 
American Party, who are 
trying to save and restore 
the Constitution-arc they 
the traitors?

Treason cannot beconk 
obsolete. It never hat, 
anywhere, in any time. For 
either our pro-Americafiitts 
arc traitors, or the people 
who are trying to merge us 
with the Conununistt into a 
one-world,  co llec tiv ist 
society are the traitors. 
Take ybur choice. Before ; 
you yourself get taken.

¡Trfgson doth nerer ,
prosper;

CAM PAIGN T R A IL
What's the reason?
For it if prosper '
None dare call it 

«• treason."
It doth indeed prosper 

and tome of us do indeed 
call it by its right name- 
treason. Our leaders are 
“ bui lding bridges o f  
friendship” to the most 
diabolical tyrannies in the 
history of the world: Red 
China and the Soviet Union. 
The “Liberals” are still 
obsessed with that nfaniac, 
A d o lp h  Hi t l e r ,  who 
exterminated six million 
Jews. Or was it really two 
million? Hitler's colossal 
enor was concentrating on 

-killing Jews instead of 
merely killing people 
indiscriminately. President 
N i x o n ’s friend,  Mao 
Tac-tung, has m urdered an 
estimated 40 million to 60 
million Chinese But, of 
course, that’s not nearly as 
bad u  killing six million 
J e w s .  Merc ifu l  Mao 
murdered many old folks, 
the aged and ill, to put them 
out of their misery. Then he 
had their bodies ground up 
and put on the land for 
fer t i l i zer- the Communist 
version of ashes to ashes and 
dust to dust. That’s much 
more practical than Hitler’s 
ovens.

The supreme crime today 
is to kill anybody because 
of race, creed or color. 
Otherwise, have at it! No 
more capital punishment. If 
you go to jail, youll be out 
in a few years, and can do it 
again.

Wit And Whimsy
Any feli-respacting cat can 

make an air cushion chair 
an exciting piece of furni
tu re for its occupant.

• # •
One recipe for a long 

life is to acquire th i habst 
of persistent breathing 
for loo years or so.

Home-made jam is what 
you get into when you 
start an argument with 
the frau.

(NiwvAKa iN n a a iis i  a ssr)-

today s FUNNY
s

the aa»$infopmed
AlvVAYi KNOW 

‘ TOO MUCH
•  ifnwMiA,iK.

.> 4
WASHINGTON INEAI-A 

look back to the I9S4 Geneva 
conference on Vietnam helps 
explain why a Paris settlement 
is proving so difficult in 1972 

Consider these draft notes on 
1954 as gathered by a friend now 
studying that period :

France was in Geneva for one 
purpose : to get out of Indochina 
w i t h  t h e  l e a s t  
possible em barrassm ent or 
appearance of capitulation 
What it had to offer was 
r em o v a l  of the French 
expeditionary force.

Here's Why Hanoi 
Balks at Paris

a

By RAY CBjOMLEY

powerful ,  monolithic and 
victorious, the government in 
the South weak, divided and 
under (he discredited and 
ineffectual Bao Dai.

It could only be a matter of 
time before the South collapsed

But the South proved more 
durable than anticipated 
G r a d u a l l y  th e  N o r t h  
Vietnamese leaders realized 
that the passing time was 
cheating them out of the fruits 
of victory. On this realization, 
like a cancer, grew the belief 
they had been betrayed. The

""TW Vtft Minnwgf^W tgiSva • hOTbf Immense m oraTou^ 
to arrange to become the rulers forged a determined resolve to

I^ W U N N Y  *« JUJ II jN  Iw

•TrùiÿîVûmï?, UN w m Xm
ir,aiSiM cakb«tni.

Your

Health
Info is Offered 

Nitroglycerin

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.
Dear Dr. Lamb — I am 

writing to ask for some clari
fication about nitroglycerin 
pills. You said in one of your 
columns that they are quite 
all right for the treatm ent of 
recurring angina but harmful 
for persons who had chest 
pains. What is the difference 
between angina which my 
doctor told me I have, and 
chest pains. How can one tell 
when he is having an attack 
of angina without the pain?
1 was told by my doctor that 
it would not harm me to take 
nitroglycerin in anticipation 
o l  f a m  unless 1 over do it-

You also said that the rea
son nitroglycerins d i d n ’ t 
harm  some people is be
cause they weren’t fresh by 
the time t h e y  are taken.- 
How long will they keep and 
what is the b e s t  container 
to keep them in? I carry 
mine in a plastic box in my 
pocket, which I refill from 
time to time from pills con
tained in a small glass bottle 
of 100 pills as they come from 
tl»  drug store. 7*bave this 
refilled every three or four 
months.

Dear Reader — Because 
the use of nitroglycerin tab
lets is widespread, it is im
portant that people really 
understaild their use, bene
fits and dangers. Angina pec
toris is the constricting or 
squeezing discomfort or pain 
in the chest associated with 
heart disease. Angina lasts 
less than 10 minutes. Longer 
episodes may be a heart a t
tack.

The onset of chest discom
fort that resembles angina 
in a person who hasn’t had 
angina for a month or years, 
often moans a heart attack 
and tho treatm ent is differ
ent. These individuals are 
well advised not to taka any
thing except under their doc
to r’s recommendation, and 
he will usually want to see 
them right away. Nitro
glycerin tablets taken at the 
onset of a heart attack (I’m 
not talking about angina) 
can someUmes lower the 
blood pressure and cause 
shock, thereby complicating 
the heart attack and may be 
very dangerous.- You can 
take nitroglycerin tablets to 
prevent angina as your doc
tor has recommended.

Nitroglycerin tablets will 
not stay fresh unless they 
are kept in a special con
tainer. The small glass bot
tles with the 100 pills that 

ou get from the drug store 
s carefully sealed to keep 

the pills fiesh. In this state 
they will stay fresh for 
months or years. Once the 
seal is broken and the tab^ 
lets are exposed to the air 
and normal environment, 
they win gradually deterior
ate. The rate  of deterioration 
varies but you should not 
keep pills longer than six 
months after the seal on the 
initial bottle is broken or in 
a plastic box or other ordin
ary  container. Even this may 
be stretching It a little (or 
some preparations. Most of 
them, if kept in their original 
bottle even though the seal 
Is broken, should \>e good for 
a period of three to six 
months, however.

Sand four e—rtwui to Dr. Lamb, 
in can of this naaspapir, AO. Bm  
IS5I, Kadia Otr Station, Now York, 
N.Y. I00I9. far a cap/ at Dr. Lamb’s 
baakhl an balanead dkt sand JO 
CMli I* tba same addnas and ask 
hr "lahnead DiaT baakht.

of all Vietnam. What they had to 
offer was permission for the 
French to withdraw in peace

The French interest thus was 
military, the Viet Minh interest 
political.

The Viet Minh strategy was to 
insist (hat a political settlement 

be reached before a mllHary 
cease-fire

The Soviet and- Chinese 
delegates persuaded the Viet 
Minh to drop this strategy and 
discuss a cease-fire and 
withdrawal of the French 
before a political settlement 
was arranged. This was a basic 
tactical error by the Viet Minh

It was a sell-out by the Soviet 
and Chinese, who had been 
dealing separately and secretly 
with France in pursuit of their 
own interests The effect was to 
nullify their Vietnamese ally's 
bargaining position

The cease-fire was arranged 
and the military issue settled 
The nwment (his was achieved. 
French purpose had been 
served France had what it 
came to the conference to get — 
and so grew indifferent to future 
V i e t n a m  p o l i t i c a l  
arrángements

The Viet Minh no longer had 
bargaining power Having 
grapted France what it wanted, 
a military cease-fire, it had 
nothing more to offer

Two documents came out of 
tf>e conference One, dealing 
with military affairs, was 
explicit and detailed on the 
technicalities of the cease-fire 
and separation of contending 
forces: The second document — “ 
the Final Declaration of the 
Geneva Conference on the 
Problems of Restoring Peace to 
Indochina — was not a legal 
^ p e r  ñor in precise judicial 
language, hence was unclear 
and vague in key paragraphs, 
perhaps deliberately so

It was not signed by anyone 
and was denounced, even as it 
was being issued, by the South 
Vietnamese govenunent which 
had refused to attend the 
conference

Even as the conference 
aided, influential Communists 
such as  Le Duan were 
describing the conference as 
snatching defeat out of the jaws 
of victory

But hope that events might 
turn out favorably for North 
Vietnam was kept alive for a 
t ime by the  constant ly 
reiterated Chinese and Russian 
assessment of the Indochina 
s c e n e  North  Vie tnam

Variety

have what they felt was their 
rightful heritage

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

“BREZHNEV DOCTRINE" 
The ' Brezhnev Doctrine. " 

providing for the establishment 
of th e  Soviet  influence 
tJroughout Latin America, is 
now being implemented 
According to columnist Paul 
Scott, a first step in this plan 
was the admission of Cuba as a 
f ul l  m e m b e r  of  t h e  
Moscow-controlled Dxincil for 
Mutual Economic Assistance 
(COMECON I

O t h e r  m e m b e r s  of 
COMECON are the Soviet 
Union's Eastern European 
s a t e l l i t e  n a t i o n s  The 
organization coordinates trade 
and economic policies in order 
to advance thé imperialism of 
world-wide communism 

A next step in the "Brezhnev 
Doctrine will be the formal 
admission of Havana into the 
W a r s a w  P a c t  R a f a e l  
Rodriquez, secretary to the 
Cuba C'>mmunist Party Central 
Committee has indicated that 
still closer economic ties with 
Soviet  bloc nat ions are 
impending The Marxist  
government of Chile may soon 
take similar steps 

Representatives of the Soviet 
secret police are now in Cuba 
and Chile to assist these 
governments in tightening their 

^control over the lives of their 
citizens. Cuba is already being 
used as an advance naval and 
air base Die Soviet military, 
and coilimunications centers 
are being "developed on the 
island for ovèrseas units of the 
Russian military and secret 
police

A new  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  
communist  commission in 
Moocow will, according to a 
Tass report noted by U.S 
intel l igence,  "praclically 
c o o r d i n a t e  c o m m u n i s t  
activities on the international 
plane " This coordination will 
extend  to the Western 
Hemisphere and assist in the 
i m p l e m e n t a t i o n  of the  
"Biezhnev Doctrine 

These ominous actions have 
received little attentioii in our 
press Yet they represent a 
serious new threat to the 
security of our Hemisphere 
They also show that "summit 
conferences" do not slow Soviet 
imperialistic drives
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Far Publkotisn .............PaMinsi
Sunday ---- ----S Fit.
Manday ................... It  a jn . Sat.
T«*«day .....................S p.m. Man.

■ .5 p.m. Tua
.............>  aJW. Wad.

"riSW f a........................ S p.m, Thwfi.

DISPUY ADS
10 a.m. pra«aadin9 
d a y  of p u b lica tion  

 ̂ _ l9f Tjim, thru ThiMi,«
10  a .m . Friday for 

S u n d a y , a n d  S p .m , 
Friday for M on d ay.

Tho o b o v o  a r t  a im  
d oad lin o *  for 
eon colla tion a

ClaMifiad Ratos
3  lin o  m in im u m  

A p p rox im oto ly  S w ords  
por lino

U P  Carpantry
RALPH BAXTER 

t^ONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
ADDITIONS-REMODELING 

PHONE HS-U4t

14H Oanarol Sarvita__________
Electric Razor Service Any make 
Any model. Authorized service on 
Rem ington and Royal o llic e  
m achine. Time c lock s. Memo 
machines and most other ofllce 
machines. Call ns for free consulta- 
tions and estimations. Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phone MF-MM.

CARPENTERS-Rough and Finish, 
■'Y contract. West Kansas Lumber. 

Iberni. Kansas. Phone )Ig-*14-7I71.

Prices above are subject to no copv 
change ads not run In succession will 
be chsrged tiy the day.

M onthly l in o  Rato 
N o  Co p y  C tiongo  

For l in o  p or nsonth . . '3 .6 4  
Ctaacifiod D isp lay  

O pon  R oto, N o t, por in . *1.75 
Tho F am p a  D aily N o w s w ill 
b o rosponsib lo  for on ly  o n o  ( I ) 
in c o r r o c t  I n s o r t io n . C h o ck  
y o u r  a d  im m o d io t o ly  a n d  
n otify  u s o f  a n y  onors.

7 Monuments
MARKERS-Monuments Best 
matertal. Looest prices. Phene Port 
M t-W l lit  8. Hobart

ACTION GROUP A A and AiAnon 
meet Wednesdays S p.m and Sun
days 4 p.m. la West annex of Church 
at North Gray and Montague Streets 
SSS-IUI.

ALCOHOLIC ANONVUOUS and At- 
Aaon meet every Tuesday and Satur
day at I p.m 717 W Browning Wel
come. Call SU-1141 anytime

MADAM HRfSA
Palm Reader-Advisor-card read
ings. Advisor to all proMtmi of life 
PbonelFMINAmeriHelSISE IStk

' HIXlTHFOOO-VITAMtNS
14». 4002

S Special Notice s

PUNO ISSSONS
Private Instruction ltS-7114

SPOTS before your eyes-on your new 
carpet-rem ove them with Blue 
Lusfre. Rent electric sbampoorer 
It. Pampa Hardware
Top O' Texas Masonic Lodge No 
IMl Monday and Tuesday Study and 
Practice.

T WIRLING LESSPNS^Tuesday and 
Thursday. Group er Private. Call 
WS-StSS after 4

PAMPA MASONIC Lodge No M4 
AF A AM Thursday night. Oclolwr 
IF. atody and practice. 7:JF P M. 
Friday night. October IF. study and 
practice. 414 W Kingsmill

13 luaineoa Oppectunitiea
NICE ENCO Service Station-Lefors. 
Texas Lilt, wash bay. good equip
ment. extra building for motor 
repair Beam lor chain hoist. Excel
lent spot lor tune up and repair. 
Reasonable rent Call Wavne B 
iRedI Smith-Humble Wholesale. 
444-l^m Nlgh^nujnber^^44M^ 1 
FOR SALE: Due to health, will 
Inventory Major Service Station bus
iness Write Box 114 PMnoOj___
FOR RENT er lease. Hughes Build
ing has available excellent location 
for coffee shop and restaurant Some 
llxluresfumlshed PaulCoronis.44F- 
MIL__________ _________ _ _ _
14 Rwoinaaa Sorwiea ______

14J — Ooneral Ropoir
Shaver Repair 

ONLY Remington Authorized 
Service. All makes repaired under 
warranty 1131 N. Christy 444-1411.

14N —  Fainting_________ .
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING 44»2S41

PAINTING. Caulking, window 
repair and roof repair. Free 
Estimates. 44S3444

14F Poof Control
Tayior Spraying Service. All typos 
Pest Control. Licensed insured. 
Eugene Taylor. 444-MFl

14S Humbina 6 Hooting
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe
Buildon' Fiumbing Supply

i l l  S. Cuyler .«»JT ll ^

PIUMBINO AND HiATINO
Repair 44S-1S1T

14T—  Radio 6 Toioviaian 

UR TV SiR Via
We Specialize la servicing RCA and 
Magnavox. Charlie Koenig 1144 Gar- 
l a n d _ ^ ^ ^ ______________

OENE 6 DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sales snd Service 

344 W_Foster________.**lb*!*l
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL 
We Buy Used Appliances 
HEAUNO AFPUANCE 

44»374J 1311 N Hobart

HAWnNS-EDOINS
AFPUANCE

144 W Foster 411 Kentucky
SALES AND SERVICE 

Zenith. Magnavox. 'Maytag. Frigl- 
dare. Amana. Kitchen Aid. Hot 
Point. Magic Chef. Fedders 

H4JJII

JOHNSON TV a  FURNITURE 
MOTOaOlA CMmSNiaATMiS 

Sales and Service 
 ̂ 4M S Cuyler 444-3141

WAYNE RICH'S
Television Service 
PHONE 444-1444

OUN TV SSRVKE 
RCA Autborixod Socvico

Night Service Calls 
Repair All Makes 

1311 N Hobart 444-4TO1

14Y—Uphoistoring

MUMMETTS UFHOlSTiRY
1414 Alcock 444-7441

WANT ËD:Vu~r”n1 t Ûr Ê to reiraish 
and uphoMery work. Lowest possi
ble prlcFl. Call 444-7444 for free 
estimate.

I t  Boouty Sbopa_______________
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
714 W Foster 444-1411

FOR SALE: Beauty Shop Equip
ment lor two operators Reduced 
price See at ISn S. Grinnell. Perry- 
ton. Texas or call 414-4744

19 SHuortions Wanted
LOLLY POP Lane Day Nursery 

Fr ■
ntbly ri

4414 or visit us at 414 W

Open Monday through 
7-1 14 P M Monihl

riday from 
rales gÌ4 44»

rands

I 4B Appllonte Repair

CIrele 'S' AppRon« Repair
Service on Washers and Dryers. 1140
Alcock. Gary Stevens 44»440S^^

"CIARICS WASHER SERVICE
Servicing Washers S Dryers in

17 yeïï’s. n i l  Neel Road. gg»4441

I4D
A-l Cont iwW ConotTMCtion 

Concrete and houne levelinf - 
Home 44»l4l4Office 44»I441

WANTED: Sewing machine repair. 
All work guaranteed We specialize 
in Singer Necchi. Elnas 14 years 
experience. Pampa Sewing Circle 
MfW Foster 449SS1I

HOME REMODEUNG and repairs 
Carpentry, painting and eemoat

rT Â ÎÎé F Î*

31 Halp Wontod
HELP WANTED: Need mechanical 
minded men and salesman. Must re
loca te . Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Contad Firestone Store. 
114 N Gray

W ANTfD
MAN OR WOMAN

who Is looking for a live figure 
Income, who is not afraid of work, 
who la capable of woning his or her 
own business, who has 41.444 that 
will be totally secured ^  inventory 
and a no-risk. GUARANTEED BUY
BACK. to Invest
Our Company's produd capitalizes 
00 a laat-growtag. multi-bUItoa dol
lar bualness. We offer a complete 
marketing program and lull train
ing. Start on either a Part of Full- 
Time basis. For complete informa
t io n  4t IRI nbttiittnn. cntPCOLLeCT r

MR. JOHN SEATON 
AC314-357-1BS7

31 Halp Wontod

il
WANTED Experienced butcher, 
'̂ ood salary and paid vacation. Cali 
Hint's Foods In While Deer. 44» 

443-4441 or nights S4»44»7U1

NEEDED IM MEDIATELY, 
Addressers'and mailers. Earn big 
money at home, longhand or typetT 
Ruth stam ped te lf-a d d re tted  
envelope and 14c for handling to 
C6M Sales. P. 0. Box 4434. Lubbock. 
Texas 74413.
HELP WANTED: Pallat division. 
Unit Door Company. Industrial 
Park. Borger, Texas.

30 Sawing Machinas

Nocchi Authorixod Doolor
R ep oiietscd  sew ing inacblnet. 
Straight stitch, slg tag. automatic. 
Payments as low at 44. month. Come 
by 344 W Foster or call 444-4331

FROST WARNING
Get back yard, storage buildings 
now. Alt riset-llrm s-w e deliver. 
Morgan Building Co. 4444 Canyon 
Dt.. Amarillo S4»14»M47

48  Tmaa, Shrubboty, Plwntt
DAVIS TREE SERVICE AND 
NURSERY, SHRUB PRUNING, 
TREE SPRAYING. TRIMMING 
AND REMOVAL. FREE  
ESTIMATES J.R DAVIS 44»444l

"DIG FOR DIAMONDS in the 
rough" at Farm and Home Supply. 
Price Road^Shrubt,_EvegtrMnt.
Evergreen,rosebushes pax, garden 
tuppiTea, fertiliser.

BUTUR NURSERY
PerrytOD Hi;Way_% l«h ___ 44»4411
FOR ALL your gardeninglieeds 
Rice's Feed Store. 1444 N Hobart 
44»4U1.

50 Building 5wppliao

Storm doors b storm windows 
441 E. Craven 44»4744

Houston Lumbar Co.
114 W Foster 4444441

W hila Houaa Lumbar Co.
141 S Ballard , 44»1141

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
BulMort Plumbing Supply

414 S Cuyler 44» } tii

Pampa Lumbar Co.
11418 Hobart 44»4T4I

53- Mochinory iHid Tools
WELDING RIG for tale. 1447 D ^ge  
Truck, rebuilt VS Engine. 4 speed 
Trantm iulon, 1 speed axle, good 
tires. 1444 Lincoln 144 AMP Machine 
lets than 444 hours on machine 144 
Ft Welding Leads, torch, gages, 
cutting lead 41.444 Perryton.^exas 
U »l»41 ___________ __

54 Form Mochinory,
I Farm All, Mataey Harris tractor 
and aWachmontt. Excollent condi
tion. See at Pampa Mobile Home 
Park Lot 14

59 Guns_________________________
WESTERN M o ra

Guns, ammo, reloading supplies 
Scopes, mounts, gun repair 

AmiTM At Coot Flus 10 Pw Cant
Financing available 

Open 1 AW-4 FM Everyday

60 Hauoahald Goada__________
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
M A CO O ^ i^  PLUMBING

Cuyjer_ _ _ _ _44»44y
Jota Graham Furniture

l i t  N Cuyler H » l l l l

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

14S_S_. Cuy!er_ _ _ _ _4^1111
TEXAS FURNITURS CO.

l i t  N Cuyler t t» t tn
Nice selections used sofas

JOHNSON TV B FURNITURE
444 S Cuyler 44»3J4I

- Sholby J. Ruff Fumituro
lU l N H o b « i_____

BlegaM Furniture At 
Prices you can afford 

CHARUES 
Furniture and Carpel 

1144 N Banks Ph t t i t lS l

FOR SALE: Pbileo Stereo with Am 
è  Fm radio. Mediterranean style. 
Also portable Ac. Dc or tj Volt Ta 
Player, chest Ireoter 414. Dryer
m - n m .

PAMPA RADIATOR
wndor n a w  m a n a g o m o n t

LEON BULURD
we ha mas wH Ms aid
and now cuetomen . 

7I1W . Foetor »65-8861

NEW HOMES
H om od W ith E vorything  

Top O ' Tono4 b u ild o n , Inc.

O f l i â  John  R. C onlin  
6 6 9 - 3 5 4 2  6 6 5 - 5 8 7 9

■quo! Housing OppanunHy

1
J o r i  l u  r

1(1 \ l  I o u

Offka

WANTED

CHIxant who ore Intorastod In 
enpwndlturoe In dty, tdioal, and 
eounty govammants. Any panons 
having qwesthns. Infemiatlan, or 
Ideas whotwby these expand» 
Iurta may be reduced and manoy 
and m anpawar used mare 
afflclontly, ploasa writa Gray 
County Taxpsqrata Aeoaclotian, 
P.O. Btq 1555, Pampo.

FOR
SALE
ALLOT

LoH of 9, 10, 11, 12, 
Block 9,

Wott End Addition
Locotod at tho 

Comor of Kingsmill 
and Purrionco

C O N TA a:
 ̂ Aaron A. Sturgoon 
500 Wost Kingtmill 
or Phono 669-7414 

Indopondont Exocutor

60 HoutahoM Goods
1 Fraastr and 1 Relrlgarator at dost 
out pricei-muat move. No payments 
untH January. Call 44»44t4.

6S Antiquoa

PEARL'S ANTIQUES
Buy-Sell-Trade 113 S. Wilcox

FAYE'S ANTIQUES-Bedroom  
■ultei, dreaxlng table, hall tree, table 
end chain, a largeaelectlon of glaii. 
Stereophonic radio and record 
player. 114 S. Oiborne off E. Albert. \* 4

' i
69 ' Mitcollanaotw
GERT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
alter cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr ft.

Reposseited Kirby Classic. Aiaume 
balance. Rebuilt KIrbyt. 441.44 up. 
I year warranty.

Now Kirby Co.
411 S. Cuyler • M»4tS2

DECORATED homemade cakes for 
weddings, speclel occasions. Paula 
Stuphoi». ^ 1 1 4 1  after».

TAKE UP payments on 
Repouessed Kirby Vacuums 

THE BISON
I Formerly the Kirby Co.) 

M»1444 4llVk S. Cuyler

HAWIQNS-EDDINS
BAGS AND BELTS for most brsnd 
name sweepers.

144 W Foster 44»1147

FROST W ARNING
Get back yard storage buildings 
now. All slzes-tsrm s-we deliver. 
Morgan Building Co 4IM Canyon 
Dr.._Vne_rlllo 44»J4»»447._____
SALE: Norcasonable offers refused. 
1474 Ford. Chevy pickup, mini-bike, 
two motorcycles, trailer, dothing, 
diehes. bottles. Brand ntw Family 
Bibles and Chriitlan Training Prog
rams. Up to 74 per cent oil cost, elec
trical appllancca. Hide-a-beds. mia- 
cellaneous IV mile South Bowling 
Alle^ -ljd ho_uae_ H »3W ._____
Floor furnace like new. 44»4434.

COLEMAN
Wall Furnaces 

Sales And Service 
GATES AIK CONDITIONING 

144 Doyle M»4I7I

GARAGE SALE: 444 E Uuiaiane 
All week in the afternoon Baby 
Iteins^ clothMjind mmcdlaneous
GARAGE SALE Inside. Early  
American Couch 474. Chair 414. 
Swivel rocker 414 Bedroom suite- 
bookcase htadbeard74T4 14 Cu. Ft. 
upright freeier 144. Antique furni
ture, 1414 N. Sumner. Starts Wednes-
f»7:________________________
4444 BTU t room refrigerated air 
conditioner 414.1114 N. Russell after 
4 pm._______________________
PObYFOAM CUT e n y ^ .  Péiitpi 
Tent and Awning. 117 E. Brown. 44» 
4»4L________________________

70 Muakol bwtrumants, . ■ ■  ■ -------  ----- <
ELECTRIC BASS guitar far sale 
4#4._CdJ 44M177________ _  ̂ -
Now B Usad Bond bwttumonts 

Ronlal Purchota Plan

B4 OfflM Stora Bqulpmont
RENT late nnedel typewriters, idd-  ̂
Ing machines or calculitors by tho 
dev, woek or montb.
TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY. 
lU  W^KIngsmlll 44»4444

ELECTRONIC CALCULATORS-. 
SPECIAL 111. American made 4 
year guarantee. New ell metkl 
ADDERS from 444.44.
JERRY PERRY TYPEWRITER* CO
444 S. Hobart Phone 44»34»

95 Fumiehoti Aporimante

Tom  lay Muek Ca.
117 N. Cuyler 4 4 » m i

76 Form Animals
REWARD: Strayed or stolen, black 
sngus heifer, weight approximately 
704 lbs Exinr regard tor the a m it

tact Ken 44»31I7 or 44»7IM

77 Uygetacli
FRESH OR Precondition light 
aeight Clives lor sale. Track load, 
lots onijr. Jack H. Osborne l4»4411

BO Fate and Supplios
LOVELY WHITE toy poodfe end 
P ek in gese  puppies, singing  
canaries, baby parakeets, cockatids 
and (inches. T)
Alcock.

rhe Aquarium 3314

POODLE GROOMING Thelma 
Cruise. i4»27l4

GIVE AWAY: 1 Beagle dogs Ì or 
aU. 1111 N._Zimmers^4l»l4r4^ _
BEAGLE PUPPIES to give away 
21*4 Duncan I4»171l. after 4 : M end 
on weekends.

. FREE
A complete list with ell informa
tion on 11 lovely  1 Bedreem  
hnmes in all sedlons of Pampa

NO
DOWN

PAYMENT
Required if you have ever been 
In any branch of service at any 
time regardless if you have or 
have not bought i  home

IF
You can pay rent, you can buy 
I  home of your own Cell now and 
let ue expleiD hew simple and 
easT it is. Stop making your land
lord's house piymenfs today.

YOU
Are a very Important person tv 
ifs and we want your oueintas. 
Therefore, weerkavalliblefrem  
I am to 14 pm. Seven daya a week

6 6 9 -2 1 3 0
SUBURBAN

REALTY

BUICK NOW ON DISPLAY
2  N m a r 7 2  

BUKKS O N  SALÌ

1 9 7 2  8UICK ................* 3 7 9 5
Skylark 1 dr hardtop, demon- 
stritor. 1,444 milos. air cob- 
ditioner, iteerliw k  brakea chroma 
whetla

1 9 7 0  C H R V R qifT , .» 2 1 5 0  
Im pili. 4 dr., Stdan, Air Cond., 
Power Steering It Brakee, Local 
One Owner

6 9  BUICK .................. * 2 4 5 0
Sport wagon, 1 seattr. air cond., 
low er etcering, k  brakes, new 
ires, low mileage local I owner.B

No yets. MS. per monin, hills paid.

4-4 end 1 room apartments. North 
Gillesple-Sunset Drive. Inquire 114 
N. Somerville. '

3 ROOM BACHELOR apartment 
Carpeted, gereger bills paid. Very 
pnvete S4»144»
1 and 3 rooms, nicely furnished, soil 
water eervice, air conditioned 411N. 
Somerville.
oÁRAÓfrlpAHTÜBNT. i'll. wÑsek. 
bills pajd^
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
Phone M»7743 alter 4 pm weekdays.

3 ,ROOMS, show er, b ills  paid. 
Antenna M  Siynn^r J4MHI.
3 Room lurnirhed  e p ir lm e n t.
Antenea. Air conditioner. No pets. 
'H7_B J j« n in j^ M » 7 l7 » ____
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, carpeted 
aleen  417.44. Couple or single. 
Efficiencies, 144 and 144 4491444

LARGE 1 room sparlmcnt. Extra 
nice. Carpeted, antenna, washer 
connection, bills paid. 1144. monthly 
1114 N. Somerville.J§»4JW  
NICE »room furnisHcd apartment. 
44»3171_____________________
96 Unfumistiod Apartments
EXTRA NICE 3 rooms, central heat 
and relrigereted air. No Children or 
pets Inquire 1111 Willlston.

97 Fumiehad Houtoe
IBEDRÓOMncer school. Bills paid 
Apply at Tom 's P ie ce . 141 E. 
Frederic.

Clean 1 room house Carpet, drapes, 
walk in closet. I l l  N. Somerville 
rear M M U4_______^ _______
CLEAN 1 bedroom, carpeted, well 
furnace. Good neighborhood. 44» 
4144^________
1 BEDROOM lurniahed house
I nquire at M4 M elon, 48U7W.

95 Unfumlthad Houeoi_______
1 BEDROOM at 1417 Hull Rd Nqw 
paint, garege. fenced, some carpet: 
Call S4»t444

1 BEDROOMuwfornithed 441 E. 
Francis. Also wall heater lor sale. 
41»1S74

4 ROOMS, lenewd back yard, atr con
ditioner, ae lcn n e, plumbed far 
wether 301 Rider St.

101 Root Batato Wontod
WANTED HOME Must be'corner 
lot North part of town. Call t4»ll41

SMALL TRACK from 14 to 44 actea. 
within 1 miles of Pampa Prefer on
Íavement. Write M. c. McCarter, 

111 Cimarreo. Amarillo or call col
lect 141-1114

1 ^  Bus. Rental Fioporty
4' X 14'. 14' X 14'. 14' X 14' Storage 
areas for rent by the month Ideal lor 
Commercial, boat. car. motorcycle, 
furniture. Phone tt»4444

CHOICE BUILDING Location 34 Ft 
Wide. 144 FI deep. 4444 Sq Ft 
Excellent lor furnllure store, stamp 
store, office supply, parts store, etc 
Plenty parking. Long-term lease 
Avtilabre Cell 44»4tie Would hell. 
14 ft. wide. 144 It deep. 1444 Sq Ft

FOR RENT or lease Hughes Build
ing his available excellent location 
(or coffee shop and reetaurant Seme 
fixtures (uralshed Paul Coronis. 44» 
3111.

103 Homos for Salo

REDECORATED I bedroom home. 
Cash price 14415. For inlormation 
phono 48»I4M.

—  — ------ -----------r -------------------------
2 BKDROOM LivtngTOomea»oted 
Attechod garage, fenced yard. New 
FHA loan

1 BEDROOM fully carpeted Built-in 
stove, garbage disposal. Attached 
garage, fenced yard, transfer low- 
interest loan.

1 BEDROOM fully carpeted Washer 
and dryer connections. Attached 
isfU H . rwrew yifa , ttwa iiw iiiBn ~ 
Trensfer loan

o n  SHEWMAKER

REDUCED EQUITY. 1 bedroom 
home. Feoced yard. I l l  N. Nelson.
M»1444._____ ________________
BY OWNER: 1 bedroom. lAk 
baths, den with fireplace, all electric 
kitchen, double garage, carpeted 
and draped, fenced yard, corner lot. 
TMl.Dogwoqd^ tU - p J i  or_ 444-1147.

1 BEDROOM, 1 bath , ca rp e l, 
antenna, big fenced yard. »144 
equUy. tM-iTiL____
We can offer you a bafgain In a large 
1 Bedroom home with large kitchen.
utility, dining area, altachedgarage 

percent loan, small monthly pay
ments. A bargain for someone. 3147

BRISTER'S
KAWASAKI

I M S .  Frart

1 9 7 2  KAWASAKI S A U
1 0 0  CC 5  4P ........... '3 9 9
1 0 0  CC 1 0  4P . . . . ' 4 5 7  
1 7 5  CC 21  h p  . . . . ' 5 9 9  
2 5 0  CC 3 3  h p  . . .  .'8 4 5  
5 0 0  CC 6 0  h p  . . .  .*9 4 9  
7 5 0  CC 7 4  h p  . . . ' 1 5 0 0

1 9 6 8  F0RD ................* 1 1 9 5
Galaxie 444 4 dr new tires, air C4B- 
dltloned power stceriag k  brakea

1966 BUICK ...............*795
LaSabra 4 dr sadan power iteering
k  air condition

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
123 N. Qroy 665-1677

U m itod  Supply  
Tha 1 9 7 3 *  ora in . Cisma by  
a n d  *M  Hm  n o w  2 5 0  CC 
a n d u r o  F U te n  F ort. A n d  
c o m i n g  t o e n - - T h a  
U lt im a t a  K o w o ia l i i  Tha  
rovolw tionary Four C ylin- 
dor RcriaroMiltl 2 L ..9 0 0 C C .

BRISTER'S
KAWASAKI

Duncan St.

A nice 1 Bedroom with lota of storage 
room, geraie, fenced yard, carpel 
end drapes. New FHA loan ippreisal 
14144 4344 down. 1144 Hamilton.

1 Bedroom home on N. Faulkner. 
Near Horace Mann School. Will sell 
for 11544

Call us lor your Rest Estate needs 
W M Lane Really

 ̂ W. M. LANE REALTY
Equal Housing Opportunity 
__U » ^ I _ R * ' __

WOULD LIKE totrsdeup Have nice 
3 Bedroom and den. carpeted, panel
ling. buill-ins. central heel, fenced 
yard. Assume short term loan, pay
ments 1144 monthly North Dwight 
44»433l or 4 4 » 1 ^ _ ___________

E. R. SMITH REALTY
Approved FHA k  VA Sales Broker 
Equal Housing Opportunity 1444 
Rosewood 44»4414.

Makom Panion Roalor r 
MEMBER OF MLS FHA-VA 

IquM HMoina Ofpn WmltT 
4*» sa lt  Iw. ***-4443

SUBURBAN REALTY
Fret U it of ill FHA k VA Homes 
Low move-in cost. Call Wanda 
Dunham 444-3134 Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom-brick, 
attached garage. Carpeted. 14k 
baths. All riectric kitchen with fam
ily room Utility room, lencod: well 
landscaped. 117,444.44. Equity far 
44144.44 and tunm e Stk pr cent laon. 
1144 N. Zimmers. Phone 441-1417 
alter 4 tod weekends. — '

1 BEDROOM, attsched garage, 
fenced yard. Call I4»17]l or come 
by 411 Hughes $4444

MAKE OFFER! Must sell 1 Bed 
room, garage l i l t  N. Wells. 44»
448L _  _  _  _  _  _  -  -
1441 if. Dwight. Equity reduced. 1 
Bcdreiua. carpet, lence, garage, 
built-lns. l i t !  month. 4 per cent 
loan Need to tell this week tt»44tt

EAST FRASER
Brick 1 Bedroom and den. wood- 
burning flrtplact, year around 
air conditioning. All electric  
kitchen, ell carpeted, enclosed 

atio, basement $14.444 MLS

HAMILTON STREH
1 Bedroom, carpel and drapes, 
gas range. 1 air conditioners, big 
garage. 4x14 hobby building 
l l l . f t i .  Will refiniih Inside with 
FHA termi. MLS 7M

NORTH NELSON
»  Bcdroomi. all carpeted, 1 air 
condillonert. very good condi
tion. $ ll» tt . Low intorcat loan. 
MLS 114

FAULKNER STREH
1 Bedroom and Don or 1 Bed
room. recoatly refinlihed. gar
age. Bargain at 17444 FHA 
termi MLS 414

OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
1 Housea. barns, corrslls, r»lng  
arena with I acres sn East 
Frederic m .t t t .  MLS I »

0
WE
SEU

FAMFA

114 Trailor Houtoe

EWING MOTOR CO.
' 1144 Alcoak I4»4241

14x44' Trailer in Wheeler Call Jesse 
H Stepps t4»2I41

1148 Mobilo Homos

Doug Eoy<l Mobilo Hamas
tn  Wilks- t t » i m

FORSALE: I'xll'trailer house fully 
carpeted. 1 bedroom. See at Pampa 

nil

DonmR CoHioy 
0 . Mandaikan 
17IU4 Hugh as I

,.64S-2903 
..6«9-9g45 
r,0g9-»l7S 
..449.9987 
..449-4844 
..449-2444 
. »48-5444 
. .842-7241 
: .44S-1990 
.449-2822

BILL HAGERMAN 
BILL'S STAMP SHOP

Havo sold my rubbor stamp 

Businoss to
RKHARDSON RUBBER STAMPS

Skollytown, Toxot 79080 
Fhon# B4B-2SB9 • F.O. Box 297 • 401 Undgorg

114C Campare
HUNTSMAN. Idle-Time. Campers 
Trailers SAVE BILLS CUSTOM 
CAMPERS 414 S Hobart

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers and Trailers 

341 S Cuyler 444-2314

HOSKINS CAMPER SALES 
Campers and accessories also ren
tals! Skellytown

RED DALE CAMPERS
Large Parts Supply-Rentals 
g «  W Foster 44»3144

120 Autee For Sale
C.C. MEAD USED CARS
_____ 7ii.F^R r?*c______

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
“ Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

74LW_ Brown________
868 AUTO CO.

J S L *  -I®*'*'- -  _**^*.” *_
CULBERSON-STOWERS

Chevrolet Inc
445 N. Hobart________ .*^>**7

FAMFA MOTOR CO. INC.
5 -  f “ i* i _  _  .  ü * J ” i  

DOUG 80YD NM3TM CO. 
Pampa's Finest Automobiles 

111 W Wilks 44»!Ill

JIM McEROOM MOTORS
447 W Foster_____H » » »
TEX EVANS 8U1CK, INC.
_113_N _Grey_____ 4«»L‘IL
CASH FOR USED CARS
JONAS AUTO SALES

7 «  W_ Bro_wn_ ̂ ___ M» M41
TOM ROSE MOTORS

341 E Foster 44»1213
CADILLAC -  OLOSMOBILE

C. L  FARMER AUTO CO.
421 W. Foster 44»2I3I

NtM AUXIUAIY OA4 TANKS?
Billi Custom Campers has the dis
tributorship for Pampa on Marval 
gas tanks. 3 dlllereni kinds snd sizes. 
Bills Custom Campers. M»41I4.

FOR SALE: 1444 Buick Skylark 2- 
doer. hardtop. Loaded. See at 444 
U w j-y_44»4n i^ __^________
1444 VALIANT 44,414 actual miles. 
1415. Goad condition See at StI 
Lefors. 44»n7r

S IC
AUTO LOANS

____  ̂>M_N_ ______
FOR SALE or t r e d c - l l l l  
Volkswagen. Clean Phone 44»1144

120 Autea for Sala
POR SALE: 1144 Volkswagen inX 
1474 HONDA 44 SL motorcycle. 44» 
4117_ i4il_N._Fjiulkne_r.______ _
1944 Pontiac. Good work car.-1298.
221»N_̂  Ru*<*li I f
1474 Volkswagen bus. Take up pay
ments and trade for older model car 
44»j4J»____________________
1147 CHEVROLET Bel Air. 4 door. 
1344 M»7744. . ,

PANHANDU MOTOR CO.
844 W Rosier 44»»44l

131 Tsuifca fas .Sala
1944 Chevrolet pickjip. Like new. 4 
»Under Short bed 11444 2134 N-. 
Rusiqll_i^ 44»4}18 after_4_pnr _
1944 Internalional 1448 Load Star 44 
Ft Tandem High Trailer 14 Ft Luf 
kin Tandem Trailer. Office 44»1441 
or4t»774l after 4:89.

122 Motorcycloe
197tSusukl 44 CC Trail Bluer motor
cycle. Helmet: 1144 Well taken care 
of. 722 W. Browning. Apartment 4. 
444 1144

SUZUKI MOTORCYCLES 
Also Parts end Accessories 

D A S SUZUKI SALES 
Its N. Hobart MI-7741

MEERS CYCLES
Yamaha Bultaco
1304 Alcock H»I24I

.  BRISTSrS KAWASAKI
114 S Frost M»243t

SHARFS HONDA SALES
•44 W Kingsmill M»4443

1N7 YAMAHA 1 144 twin I, Good con
dition. 1144. See 434 Lelort. M»T177.

FOR SALE: 1171 Honda 414 Excel
lent shape Call 44» 7344

124 Tliwe 6 Atcossorios_______
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coroimdo CejiUr _ _ M»J 1* *
VAUGHN AUTO CENTER

UNI-ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 
TIRES

OGDEN 6 SON
Expert Electronic Wheel Balancing 

^ 1  W Fofter 44»4444

INSPECTED USED Ifr e i. 
Guaranteed 11 months 44 end up 
Free'mounttng. Firestone 110 N 
Gray.

125 Booti 6  Aecaaaorioe
OOD EN 6SON

441 W Potter M»4444

BOAT COVERS cualom  f ille d .  
Pampa Tent and Awning. 317 E 
Brown M»4441

126 Scrap Moral
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP
i. C Metheny Tire k  Selvage 

Tl W FOSTIR 444-4MI 'I

Fruit Troot Oalart
Good garden spot and 14 betring 
fruit trees with this neat and 
cteen 2 Bedroom frame home. 
Double garage hat large storage 

MLS III

Bo a  Lancllord
Own these 4 furnished ipsrt- 
ments consisting of 2 rooms and 
bath each. Close to ihoppieg end 
library. MLS 144A

Batamont
All kids like a basem ent 
playroom-end Mothers do to! 
well-kept brick older home with 

jible 4 Bedrooms. Itk baths 
ILS n i

possi
MLS

Motol and S Aerai
Located In Wheeler 21 fully (ur- 
nlthed units with all new carpet, 
tome new appliances and TV's. 
Alto 4 trailer spaces, water well 
end telf-ferviee gat pumpa MLS
in c

Hugh Peeples 
^  Realtors

Verte Haggawiwi 
AisHa gtooiaole 
Rennte SchaiA 
O. K. Oayior 
Bubs Fonctwr . . .  
Marcia Wha . . .  
Horma Word . .  •
4«--- 8-
Offe* 829 W. Fm

.668-2190
.669-9S90
.665-1269 

, .669-2682 
..669-7118 
. .665-4224 
. .665-8888 
. .669-7621

Noar Low Junior High
BRICK-l-hedroomt, carpeted, 
electric kitchen. IH -cerem lc  
bathi. avertize 2-car iarage and 
fenced yard. Pier 6  beam type 
conztructlaa. $14,474 total price 
with 1121 month II you can pick 
up pretent equity. MLS 111.

Noar High School
LARGE ROOMS in thli 1,744 tq 
ft. 1-bedroomt srttb a dining  
room Hat a iroall work chop 
iniide house, i  1-cer garage^oa 
a large corner lot. Eicellenthon- 
dillon tI1.7M price with only $111 
month and an equity of ti,144. 
MLS 414

THIS »ROOM carpeted »  
bedroom home on NORTH SIDE 
corner-lot, carport and fenced 
yard with toolheuse. Is vacant 
end ready for occupancy. Pick up 
owner's equity and pay out In II 
years, or reTInance present 
monthly paym ents only $13 
month MLS 111.

OLDER »ROOM home doto to 
downtown, north Has a lew  
pieces of furnitur* left by owner 
Discount tt 14 per cent for GASH, 
or sm all down paym ent and 
owner will carry batance lor a 
reaponilbte family 144 monthly 
on P - I .  Tasca lad  Insurance 
Into cacrow. Economy buy at 
$1.484 MLS 471

V/77 Q. U a n  rt̂

MIS-VA-JMA im iian  .669-93IS 
Normo SIsaclioMatd .66S-434S
Al % h m à t9 Ìh fé  ..........«A-4341
■Ham* M m  Penti Sete*

ÉCê ê eecdel SeleB

Man'g Foghiensl For That Bast 

DrMtgd Look JOHN GEER
T”

Montgomery Ward 669-7401

r
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Practice

GOLF 
BAUS

CUTEX Regular 4^
Nail Polish Remover

Westclox Baby Ben 
Luminous Dial

Ret *7.85

^Openj9mnJioj9gm-C^^

69‘
Pkg of 8

Men's White Cotton

Handkerchiefs

RAY-O-VAC
FLASHLIGHT

19

Luminous uicii
Alam i Clock

2.C ot
w ith  Reg 
Battorios t|« t

HAPPY rn^m^muBANK
ISiV®

Ret *3.50

Aden's Remington ' 
LBX CORDLESS

Men's White Cotton”

WoA Socks 6 9
Kicking Tee

Bodmer 
Reg 87' *  *

IWMSJCTON

vCurity Receiving Blankets
$159

Shipmont Model H

SHAVER
Retail *27.50

:$

60% Polyester 
40% Cotton

Prices
Good
Tues
Wed
and

Thurs

2 Blankets Per Pkg

W ater
Plastic - 
5 G al

SUNBEAM
Hand M ixer

Balsam Plus
with Protein Instant 

Hair Conditioner

by
Lanolin
Pius, 8 oz

Lanolin Plus
Cleansing Cream

2914 oz
Ret
M.OO

Miss Breck

Hair Spray
^ ► 5 7

PRINTED
LUGGAGE

$ 5 "
$4 6 7

$ 3 5 7

99

Unon-Up
SHAMPOO

TUCKER 
PLASTIC WARE

Waste Baskets <4 ^ ............ 6 9 '
Bushel Baskets .................. 6 9 '
Drainer Board .................... 6 9 '

ZEE
Napkins

60
Count

1 0  OZ

Nestle Bye Bye Tangles

7

Alcoa Foil
Roll« \ m%mC\

L I Q U I D ^

REGARD

G IB S O N  S .phìùmàcy 

O N
,  c==̂

PRESCRIPTIONS

Spray-On Creme 
Rinse 12 OZ 16 oz Wood 

Conditioner

EDGE Shave Protection

'Hormel Black Label Bacon

c
lb

C  7  OZ HORMEL
10.4 T0.4

G EL

PONDS
COLD CREAM or 
DRY SKIN CREAM

Little 11 01

K lEA R  FLOOR WAX WIENERS Sinlers
46 OZ

TOPPY
Bor-S 
Per lb

Longhorn Cheese
Bnr-S 
10 OZ

u s i  t h i s  ^ T í ‘ ^i ( n i i P O N

PECANS Its  MUSTminscoi CRisco
10 oz

oiBsotrs-w
WITH THIS COUPON

OO-pound Can of 
Merylwid Ckib Coffee

wiuiwi c«w»" S4*
Caab «atat 1/Mt. La*

19 OZ. ARMOUW.T^
TEXAS BRAND

iUMOU’’
’UA«. BP*'’’ C H IL I I

CH ILI WITH I
THIS !
COUPON I

WITHOUT COUPON 64* I
GOOD ONLY AT GIBSON'S

COUPON I te iv -T i J  0PPER D tPm ES1».fV  LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE « 
V.--------------------------------------------------------J

t ■
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